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Job outlook better than last year; 
mtlrket 'still has long troy to go' 
Bv DIa.w MJzlaIb 
Dally EgypCI .. s.atr Wrikr 
ror 1m JWlf' jo(rllduates seduOlrt em· 
plo~ fllf'flL there IS somE?' llotXi news and 
'\Omt' bad rle'WS 
Th. ~o"d 0'''''' is that job proopecU 
art" ~f'f\(>rally bMlrr than th~ were la..~t 
\ t'M . Rl(~ard Gn.y . pl3C't'mHlI ("()('). 
llliul\.ilnl at $IV Placement Service. saKi . 
"ow (or 1M ~ft rw~'s- Gra\' ~,Id that 
th€> JOb m3rtel "slIlI has n lOng way to 
)itO " bt"-fort' 1t,('.:I" be rol'L<ud~nod flood ror 
... 11 Juot" jl: rads 
Tht, Job market thLo; yt-ar IS tS--J8 per 
t .... ni Oetlt"1'" than last ytoar's, Gray 
~1I matf'd Job opport unities an best 
fur ~ruduate5 trained In a spKlahty . Dr 
~~ , 
ro< Liberal ,-\r1. ""tes . Gray 
marnctenred jOb ProopecU as " not 
~ .... d at all ." although even these ~rads 
\\111 MV(' a btotlt'r m3lK"'t" a t a jOb thIS 
year than _bef~ t.ec.l...., of a general 
upturn in 1M nwn~ of jobs open. 
Most job ofTen. Gray Mid. are aimed 
at accounung. enginee ring and 
technology graduates. Salaries in these 
fields are also inCftasing. Ony noted. 
A random cMclt of vanous school. 
and depart men's ~vealed an uneven 
cbSlrrbution of job ofTen . 
'The Department of Child and ".mlly 
15 placirll! graduates Wltb IIreal success. 
M~a Ponl .... director of 1M Child 
Developmenl LIiboralory . said . 
"We're In a prime position at this 
point. " Ms. Ponton said. There are 
about 110 positions "I"'" for penons 
lralned in child """"Iopmenl 11I"""IIh 
the Ch~o employm..,1 clearinghouse 
of the Uhnois Child Care """"'iation. 
she said. 
Jobs for Child and f'amily graduales 
ra~p from positions wilh privale child 
oare facIlities 10 job<! ",,111 !!tat~ agen-
Cles. There have bee! job oilers from 
the Girl Scouts and from Djsney World 
in F1oMda. Ms. Ponlon sftI. 
In addiloon. Ms. Ponton noted. dIiId 
and family has a ~ boakIeI 
li!!tin(! teaching ClplXlrtunities for iU 
graduales. 
AI 1M Departmeol of~ and 
Photography. William Herrell. 
professor of photography. Aid be 
rIoesn 't belioove many Cti> I!nIdllllles 
are locIting for)Oll&. .~ all want 10 
talt~ a ni~. long vacation thi5 sum· 
mer." he said. 
"Nobody i. beating down our cbws 
looking for graduates. H.......,n said. 1be 
situation was about 1M sam~ last yew. 
he noted . 
C&]> graduales who do lind jobs may 
brand! into many rlelds. HaJTdI said. 
from biornedicl"" to phoCojoanaallsm. 
W _E. Kftpper. dean of 1M School 01 
l~oo_2) 
New trustee is f ourth ~de teacher 
ByGewQ..- ' 
o./Iy ~ s.atr _ 
:\Iargarfl BJ~ trunlts the idea 
~..,~::;. ~"':' t~~ 1M 
Go • . Dan WalIre<'s ~ 
"Is. 81ac1tsbere's appoan&meol to \be 
tQanI Th~v. She IS a fourth grade 
1 __ at Dunbar EIemeroIMy School 
on ~ . ........ Graml~ Cil,y . 
"Bang • pubbc schooIleacber. 111 "" 
bt~~ a new ",",W to tJ>e board:' ...., 
said Fnday. She was a~ 10 fill 
the ..,.1 hetd by Dr. lIIartm Van BrvIm 
01 auboodale . .me- lerm expired in 
Jaauary. 
AmccjI! 1M idoM lois. BDcbbere wiD 
"" brilll!llll 10 \be board is a r~ 01 
Mod for !DOn! programs for urban 
5tudells. partic10Iariy in 1M Motro-East 
arM. 'Ibis needs 10 "" more than ju!!t 
battalaureale ~ . ...., said. 
"We ha.", stucIenU hen! . who Mod 
training. but not neassarily • ...... 
calaurule degTft," she said . Ms. 
BlacItstIoft said she womd like to _ 
IDOI"e ,assodate deRree and tedWc:al 
programs Initiated a' \be EdwarUsviJJe 
::"J:: .:1ib wbat is already at CaJ'-
Ms BIacbbere said abo> _ bas_ 
ideas wbic:b ~ bopes other board, 
members are already cousioia". like 
io....t'riQI taaiII.7 and studmts i;, all 
pbues 01 um-sily ~'She-said' 
also hopes to iD ..... .-e ....,. CIIIII-
munities more in Uniftl'Sity pIanaIIIc 
"% ~ her tacbing dajjes """ 
...,.  as • lnUlee. Ms. lIIadt:IIbere 
is Ildive in \be Winais F .... 1iaa 01 
Teadlers ([rn. She ... .-dy 
designated '-'I 01 \be 1FT esi!I:utift 
board ~ aJIllIIlitlee. 
She Aid that ~ Iier elexpet_rioiftlas!lla!S 
with the II'T I~ comm1ltft ad 
\be board she !IIIJIe5 to iDitiIoIe _ 
support for UDJYersity leciSJatlye 
~time~ .... ~ 
about bein, eollSi<kred for 8P:' -
pointmeat 10 the board .... IaIt 
FricIIly. lois. IIIIIcbbere said. At _ 




.lob 0Ul1ook better -
Good news, bad news for grads 
'''''*_ ~om _ I) 
AI( n cult CITe. descrIbed JOb pt'OI<!le<'U 
for 88r1cuJture graduates as "vt!ry 
hlvora ble " ~Vft' . this does not In-
( ' Iud~ sludenl. In foreotry and park 
manaKemenl. ~r sald_ 
.\1_ lIIIricullure gradualell nnd jobs 
with IndlJ!lJlrle5 R rvinR ." ,culture . 
K""I'P"r ... Id. These jobs offer hillher 
'W1. rles than mosl other - jObs In 
. llo:rtcuJt~. he ac:Ided. 
Foreslry nd park man-«emml jobs 
(Ieptond. 10 • greal ~J(lenl . on federal 
pr~ram.. Kefopper noted. and en1- ' 
~Ioy menl pall ... M in lhese parlicular 
nre'o~ a", unpndi~t.able . 
Job ofTen 10 graduale. of 1M Depart· 
mPhl 01 lntmor I)ra;lgn ar~ ·'t>t,ctnnlng 
(Q. pIck up ." said Paul J LouI(eay. 
d~rtment chairman. 
. Thl,... are R"l~ tidier. but <ou1d 
<1( 11 t.e a lot !>rtl ...... Lcul!l'IIY said. 
Aboul half uf .11 I"l.nor Design 
~~~~;:a.:,.esur~:!n~ =: £: :~I= ~~ 
chltC'C'tUf"e. M~ 01 the remainin3 t:m-
ployed gradual ... join inl.nor design 
~tudios '"to work in Ihe interior 
d«oralKlll aspoct." l.ou(!eay sa.ld. 
For Inl",IO< designen . "Metropolitan 
are ... hold !he _ey· 10 employmenl. 
Lougeay said . althougll M noted thai 
wveral of his 5tudents have had ....,. 
cess in Ondi"l! jobs m 1M South_ern 
Uniled Stales. 
",., Departmenl of Hi:llory prepares 
5tudents malnly for letIdling jobs. said 
Mor.tgomery B. CarTOII. cIIalrman. 
. The de-mand for _Ial 5tudies 
teachfors on all I.."", IS not Rood." 
Carrot l said. " II " jU51 as bad . If not 
worw. lhan t.erore. " 
Some hlJlo<y Ilr~es _uaUy ao 
Inlo library or rcbival work. CarTOII 
said. and some 10 Inlo buoI_ or Inlo 
..,me other profession. lAw IdIooIs 
tend to ecxepl history sludies as good 
preparation. CarTOII .. Id. 
Opumwn Is justifted ~raduales m 
business. especially 1I>o!W- in attOUn· 
ti"l! . ... KI Olarles H. Hindenman . dean 
0( Ihe Sd10eI or Business. 
There also has beet an improvemftl~ 
In job opportunilie~ Cor muketlng 
~raduales and • '_-eeI Inle.M!SI" in 
MBA' •. Hindenman said. 
Jobs (or blJ.$ioess graduates are 
mostly In metropolitan a~as . Hinder· 
~ .. :d_ .1lte betler 1M SllIdent. the 
~rdler 1:k1ihood be has to receve a job 
ofTer ." he added. 
In the nexl several years. ~ineering 
1::'m~.:!i.r ~.:.ngB~jec,.l~ 
oC Ihe School of E"I!in""ri"l! and 
Tec:hnol~ . 
ThiS IS a very good time for' 
engi-.n. JefTenoIf said. 1beir jo!Is 
WIll t.e mostly in urban atu. al t.egfn-
rung salaries _ ........ lIe 0_ .., a 
month. 
At 1M School of F\M ArU. hiring of 
iraduales is • 'very slow." Herbert 
FInIt. diredor. said. 
TIle .... pIoymenl sil.U8lion for IlJ1 
gradual"" ill • __ ..al." I'1nI< said. 
t.ee.a.-. ~ job oifm ...., posted 
than eve- t.erore. but birillll is nat earn· 
, . 
School teacher named 
SIU board rrwmber 
.............. te WIth 1M r.um~ of ~ 
open. 
This .. t.ee.ause. F'inIt ald. _ IlJ1 
graduIIl"" a<!eII jobs In IllliVU'SiL1.-lfteI 
teacbIna and the uai-.lties baft 
adopted '1M1ar1ous, COftIplic:a1lld _ 
ex""n.he" hlriJW ~ to COIIIJll7 
with federal and 5tale l'elIulations 
r"llarding equal opporlunlty em· 
pIoyment. 
Fink predicted LhDI in Septftllber. 
when the uni-.llieo Itlll II..,e nat 
filled all the Il'8dIin& potdtlona .... 
buruucralk procedures wiD be '-I 
aside .nd art graduales will be able 10 
find jobs more easily. 
Job opportunities " look COod': for 
joumaJism ~. "- Delany. 
CCHS board meDlDer8 





Student living a~as may be cut 
\ rtons 10 Carbondale whe~ grou~ or 
<.I udt'flU Cdn buy or rrnl a ~~ .,11 bto 
ft:'(h.k.,t"d b) dpprox rmately 50 pt'r Ct"flt Ir 
rht' prt)po!'f'rl lonlnJ( ontinana- IS ap~ 
prm,t"(1 
Th(' proJlOS("f"I ordmnoce WIll virtually 
IImll '1hrt"t' ur mon~ ... tud~nL" hVlf1g In a 
"lnJ,tlt~ ~lnK'l ut'\'" to rt"SId£> w ithIn ti rttW 
~1U!ln" block.." loca tf'd In the northeast 
"N'tlt)O [)( 1O~'n or to the propeorty ad-
).:tl'M'll 10 Iht' l l nl vt"f"~lIy ~ a~~ 
.If'· IU\.uwn In the shaded portlon.s of the 
,~~n(lll> ¥'C~I ~ion 
~~ present toning ordinanet' allows 
·"th~ or mo~ students hvrnli: In a 
SI~ le Slructu~" to reside- pracueaJly 
anywhere within the city betw~ Wall 
Saree1 on lhe~t.·ast and OakJand Avenue 
on tht> ... ~I all the way to the city hmils 
on tlr- soutll and tile nor1h. This Ill-
clud~ vlrtualJy the enllre area be1.weren 
Wall SIr .... t · and OaltJand Aven .... '15 
outlined on the map 
nus means tha t If the proposed or· 
dinance i5 pallSed. ruture groups 01 
st~ts will no long~ bo. able to reide 
North or Main St""", . except in a rew 
squa~ blocks In tile nortlleast _Ion 
of lown or by ~ial permission (rom 
the city . 
Presently. groups of 51 udmls may 
liv~ in tile nor1hea5I and tile northwest 
sections 01 town twt_n LaD SlrM 
and lIIinol5 a5 _II a5 in the soutJKoast 
and southwest sections 01 town betweeI 
Illinois Avenue and Oakland. 
Finance Committee bill defeated 
By Larry A. Gao.1ICk! 
Dally EDPdu Slatr Wrile1' 
The S1~Csenat~ in sp« .. llIeS51on 
Fr,day ""rea ted a bill whICh would 
hav~ declared tile :!ef\IIt~ FI""".,.. Com-
milt"" Independet\t of tile Joinl F.., 
Allocall""" Board IJFAB ) and 5O"'ly 
respon!<lbl. ror aliocati'lR 1!I7S-74 8<.-
t!\'1tv rees. 
Th ~ senate also r~5clnded a 
resolutlOO SUpportl"ll Studenl Presidenl , 
Jon Tavlor 's removal of the un · 
dergrodUale representatiyrs to the-
Sludtont F..., A1locauons Board ISFAB ) 
SubmtUro bv RlCk Weldon. chaIrman 
0( tht- F'l""nc.: Commlllee. tile F'lna~ 
\'umJ11 l1t~ bill asked the senate to 
..... fu. ... • to ~,~ tile JF AB anti 
",fUse to allow """""'" <Almmiuee 
memb0.r5 to partit'pate on tile board . 
In a heatrd argument ~hich 
~ tile VOle. Taylor told tile 
....... I~ ilia! to let tile Finance Commit· 
t .... work witll the JFAB would bo. 
, . "buying toto a siIWltion ... in which ex-
pedJex:e is a mo"" imporUnt lhillll 
than pnnciple." 
Tayt ... saHi that if the senal~ allowed 
t.hto administralkM1 to han a voice 1.0 
allocallng (""" this year . IIIe -.1-
ministration mtght u:se it as a ~t 
to do It even> ,-ea.r , 
" If we play ·tlle game "';th tile ad-
muuslralton now, in tM end ~ WllJ be 
OIl tI\e defensive." lie insisted_ 
Weldon 's bill ciled Article I. Sec. 2-
Part B 0( tile ~t Govern"""'t. 
byla .... wluett state that the ~
Committ .... shall ·~l"'. rovit>w. and 
prepare budgenry requesu and recorn-
mendatlon5 r... tile folJoWlllf! rtSral 
~. " . 
Wtidon contended that tI\e JF AB . • 
c:ombiMlJOI't 01 the F'Inano! Commit_ 
and tI\e SllXk!nl Fee AlJoearion Board . 
the braindUJd 01 Gecqe Mxoe. deut 0( 
51udortls. would II5Urp the c:onstitUlJOllal 
powe-s. or tile F'Inancf! Contmlll .... 10 
allocate fee mdepmdmUy. 
The F'Inano! Committee's 6"" ",",,-
ben are. themselves. div'ded OIl the 
issue. Committee cbainrum Weldon and 
..... menbel' f._ the """'" r ... iII-
depmdoa..,... and u"..., other rnentben 
fa".,.. a>operation in the JFAB. 
Ron Adams. a tommittee member 
opposillll Weldon . SAid a>operation with 
the JFAB is one _y 01 sltowinI 
51 ~ts the oommittl!e can wort. ex-
pediently in allocating r""" . 
In 50 doint: . Adams siid. tile oommil-
I.., would bo. ~ In ~ 
with its coostitutionaJ respoasibilitIe. 
The bill was defeated by a vote 01 • 
against pa53age and 4 in favor . 
In ~ndjng the bill supportiq 
Taylor'5 removal 01 S1udent repftIm-
IaU""" from the SF AB. tile seuate !.as 
tedtni<:aJly oft<Tidden his decision. 8IId 
the undergraduate memben 01 the 
board haYe been tedWcalIy reinotated. 
In other acOoo. tbe senate defeaud a 
biD submitted by Adams. wtIicb would 
have provided ror bi~y JUnlI'I>eI' 
meetings or tile senate_ 
Editorial 
SIU bike problems need action 
Blcycl" riding is growinll-rapidly in the United bicycle -J>II!ill; on campus M (ar back as \961. Budget 
Stales. M are the number o( bicycles. Bikes proVIde problems ~lted the $10.000 project (or 1971. and the 
ROOd fun. eXHCL'\e. and a mode of transportallon (or problem sUU remains. 
peopl~ student. In particular-who ean ' t alford a ".., c:urrent bike paths on campus. eVeD when \bey 
. are 1ISed. are wide al>OUgh to allow only one bike. U CD;" •. nurnbe< at regislered bicY<:l .... on 'campus has lwo cyclists meet going opposite direcUODS. one must 
n<t'n !harply over .tIM> lasl rew y~ars. rrom 119 in 1968 leave the path. For that matter. cyclists may as well 
10 ""arty 2.000 this school year. And as the number or ride all over lbe campus lawns. 
bikes Increase. so d""" the number or problems Parking racilities ror bikes on campus ~re eurren-
rv la.ed 10 riding. . lIy inadnquale. True. bIke raw are avaJlab~ ",!ar 
'The 'Jl«if\C problems or cyclists contendi", WIth most campus buildings. bul \bey are notably mlSSlJlg 
pede!1\.rUUlS and the p.roblem. or parkIng a bjke on rrom the Student CeIIter. and obviously inadaquate 
campus are mailers or real co......,'n. al Morris Library. where more bikes can be eounted 
The (our and one-halr miles or bikeway In Carbon- locIted to tIM> chain renee in rronl 0( tIM> building than 
dale ..."".,..,.,15 coopera"on bel ween the c.,mpus Ar· tIM> two bike racks available lhere. 
chllect·. Office and the city which began back to Bikes parked along campus walks presenl 3 
Deocember at 1S'7J. The eity bikeway i. a great idea hazard to both handicapped and blind !lludeDlS and 
and ",.,rits suppor1 . bUI it does . noIhin~ to all"",ale care should be taken when parlUng away (rom bike t~I~:,I: "':t~!~p ror new and improved racks.. Locking bikes aIoIIS the insi~ 0( tide dlain 
Letters to the edi:ror 
is l\igbly susped c.., .. ~ ......... _1IiiiiIt-
eed by America· ........ dIIIII da&~) Alllllllallri Do not belo~g 
To the Dally EilYplJsn : 
I was a gradUale student at the Unlversily at 
WISCOlWn-M8dison when a term paper mill similar 
to Ihe National Research Associates began 
operatIOn, Such. business mterprise has probably 
. provtdod on" major rontributJ9I) to tIM> academic 
community It IS no longer possible ror raculty mem-
bers to maIl~ 'undIrected· researdl assignmmts 
wtuctt ~ or may not be ~~ant to course ob~ 
It""" ""t raculty member!; have been (orced to 
""aluate and updaie their assJgnments is a needed 
response to a constantly changing educational 
SYstem.. ' . 
. The priC'e at this lesson has been big/H!specially 
ror the st.-u.s wbo have tried to teadl-it. In Wbc:ori-
<In a grand jury subpoenaed the ,..,.,.,.us 01 .-r ...... -
pap.... Inc:orpontted." and some lSI) students were 
called before aeademic deams to show why \bey 
sItouJd DOC be expeIled_ In $Orne cases de«rees wen! 
"' .... ed and the resW~ 0( hearings pIao!d in 
51 udents· pennaDe'It univenity reawd. Prnsec:uIion 
tacit place .. mallS tWo ~ after \be .vinIation. 
AI • later date \be WiseonsiD Sbte Assembly beId .. 
opeII ~ &0 CGnSider Ie8isIatlon DO tenn ~ 
lniUs. 'I'btltR bearings ~ erideDce to 
the cludlethat clidte thai ''IIIeft is DO hanar among 
tMiws." The most c:ont.- Rnde for most papeos 
was a C or worse. In some iasIaDces \be "resear-
~ •. bad mereI;y copied • paper from • book and 
the studmls 'ftn! IiCaI:jeCl or pIqiarism. The price 
/'or papers _ ezorbitant. In at IeasI 0Dl! ease CIQIIies 
01 the same papeos __ to two studosIts 0( \be 
same class. 
Pogo .. IlIiII' ~ ... 19. 197.l 
In slim . buYing researctt 0( the NRA type is indeed 
. 'shady " business. It is sad thaI st~ (eelsucb 
pressure to make grades that \bey an'vietimiz.ed by 
U>e swindler and shyster. The kM1g run costs.· the 
short run payoffs. the money embezzled. 1Il0l 10 
mention the morality 0( iJ/aaiarism) should Mlp 
warn Sludent.. that National Resear<:h Associates do 
no belo~ on \be cOI~e campus. -
c.~_ 
AtaiAut PnIaMr. Ge • ...-
To the Daily Egyptian : . 
I hale to disiUusion u.- sexual I1IldlecWals wbo 
dismissed objections to the Birth Control 
Handbook as n'<:nIdescent prudesy. but the raUunale 
/'or objedjQg was based upon the ~·s 
.1 necessity. b I rei""""". and c ) credibility. 
Fint 0( all. MI. Wunderle. himself. stated that the 
handbook offered DO men bioIogicaJ inl'onnatioo 
than the current text and his lecture <IDIItbined. 
Students were. in fact. Jested em!<' material \.Men 
din.dly from the handbooIt with the aid 01 ItfJChing 
more than current lext and lecture not... As 
required reading. \be handbooIt is simply lID-
DI!CI!!S38Jy - . 
Next. judgiag (rom the Maoist expositian and per-
vene political assertions ~ the ~ 
it·s obvi .... put 0( tIM> iD&JrmaIion provided IS 
irTeIevant tAl the sIDdy 01 biology. 8IlIess _ 
di!ll:ernible oems botften birth controi and racIic:8I 
politics exists. I think lIOl. 
FiDalIy. the reliability 0( mad! 0( the·inI'armatioa 
Wunderledisa_ tIIe ......... = ... ~,. inl'ormalion deIigned, &0 npIait ..... 1I_1'IIIi _ ..... 
doubt that he would ~ ..... ..... 
book int ..... ed wItIII a J>rHt(ajI ....... 'I'll 
Univenity. lIt .. ot;tianiaI tile BU1b c...I"-
bcot; 15 ' lerid . I~ • ciedltabllr -u_ tile 
propaption 0( dIicreditabIe Wei 'I • 




To ltot Dluly Ec.YptlaIt • 
Apology 
To I~ OOilly f:aypuan 
I W,," n"'''11 home /a5l weeUnd from Chicago 10 
Carbondale. I ~04 10 1.lkI"" with. girl .Iso hNdEd 
f.,.. Itwo " AJI·Amt'rlca Clly .. I menllOnt'd the ""icicle 
ca .... In U"'''''"lty Park Ju.t • few -. ago. W. 
then dLlICus.-wti a letter 10 Uw MHor by 5Omeone'S 
parU(',Jlar mom! objection 10 hLS dt'3Ih. ~ loki me-
lhal In ~r OPinJon a perscJn cannot morah-u In a 
,u uallon like thilt That the pprson that .... rote thai 
parlu:uJar artl("l~ was In.wnsttIVf' to Uw pe~'s 
fnt'OfI" and ret.Uve J finally Ro( 1Iround 10 lelhng 
twr I ku("w " Possum" personally HO"'t"'r·~.1 dKi not 
knu,,", hlfn M a rrlend. nus br~hl to my mmd D ph,,,,,· .1 ph,looophy prof~r •• pressed once. "God 
ht'lp u ... (rom the well meanll1i pf'OpIe of 1M W6rki.·· 
\1 It ... " nd of In., I rip I rinally got around 10 saying 
fh.ll I '-''Tot(· " A Pf'ayer" In 1tK- DaJly E4Lvpc,an under 
I"ltt'" 10 Iht· t~1Itor . r now apprt"Clate her constpJC 
11\ t' c:ntl('l,!;m 01 my Jetl~r and I wouki lUte to 
ptlbhd .. apoIOf,!IM,' 10 thOM' I hurt an their momen15 0( 
~T1t1 f-'tea...<e.e. t>eht've mt". I mourned (or "Possum" 
rh .11 rllL!ht In ("as(' o( mlsundt"f'slandlnJ(. I ooly meanl . 
~u"lCl Inr " P~"um ." 300 the peopl~ cloM-st 10 him 
I In ~Irry lor my t'xplo...~on of t.>moUons. and 
Jpolll.llll· fur Iht'm 
WIlliam Cartooa 
Frftlll ..... . AtdIlIed1ln! 
Learning experience 
To I~' Oml~ ER"puan 
Ont" IIv~. and ~ams I al ... ·a~ though 1 that 
(".moo and f'yl!uas ~ dead nnd ~ BUI 10 and 
1,../",1<1 n.,,,, Ihry ore agaln."Mt'S. ... '" Ransom and 
~ltt"" - and thus something more l.S Added to what 
hlll< I kno,,' or the Walergale senal IS also 
,.ddll1ll 10 my knowledg.. For I~ o.er the last 
wedt ( I •• mod lhal. 
I) The vullure 'joumaIisu ol a ~a'in odeoIotIJCaI 
bMl l .Ilad! _ only the dead and the nea~. bul 
.Iso Ihto lIVIng . The only protortlOn lIIIairm this foul· 
mounl t"ft brt"ed 15 a stncter ~ of hbel laws. Pcnr.-er· 
'T''') CBS - oidod by the monopoli.sUc em",,.,,. 
hrod"" b\ Gl1lham. and Schuelbor!lers-.~ 
i!t'p S11\1lR""'" and is now .Ilad:!ng Wlth the ... me 
Jlht'S Ihto ""'l' bosft 01 the f"", world and now IS I"" 
II mt~ ror all riSlhl-thlnku1(( men to ~ and dilTeren-
11.'Ut' bt'4;,,'ft'fl 1M ('hafT and gram. . 
2 I Th-.. Watt.>fJlatt- smal pro'~es the elTteaC'y of the 
ROMomon iochmque ..... a SKlIOf1 ol the "-ncan 
pI'~s.., can jll5tiCinbly .... """'" 01 il's ability 10 strOld> 
m"ull4" rll<'ts and mUlJloote lhem ror purposes oj 
.Jlt"ft' ~tMllNlllsm . 
3 I The an 01 st..n .. for !elf -<IggrlOndDement ..... 
personal profit Ithtollld> sales to ~pen aDd 
publlShen) 15 ~ .... bIe Ir you ha, ... rrioDds in the 
"""". .-\5. m.lter ol rll<'t one gets IionioJIed. 
MO\ I rondudo by thAnku,!! Mr. II""*KD Col- his 
.,noli...,1 pornl about the JACk ..... canoon. I Ihinlt 
lha, [two NIl""" "..1 It ~ beaI ..... the primary pur. 
".,.... of m~' purposes ~ 10 edUcate the self..-lgbtoous 
jaCk ... >."",. 10 """ble them to ~ Ibeu mol. 
ht-f"n' '''''~. polnl to the sp«ks In ~ ~'. eyes. 
Important l~ter 
_ " Lft&er or. ao-..- 01 tile UIIked !lIIleI 01 "-ice'" 
'"" N.,.. v .... n_ Goftmmert 01 the Democ:ndc RepIIIbUc" vw.-
01 beI\aIr 01 tile DIU'ties ~ to tile ... 
Space aI'ollod 10 • I .. t.". 10 the .altor 01 The upon • ...,.... .... y ax or D*'e 01 the l*11li-
Times d0e5 nO( ",",mit IO-depth re rutallOO or act. " 
Secretary Wilham P ROI,I ... · mt"lllorandum o( law The 12 sigNItcries .f'ftd u..t "in tlIe _ oi. 
SUpporting oar curronl InVa5)OIl o( Cambodla'" VIol lion of the .n..'m'IftIl or the........ with 
qllOl.a In The Times. whld> thnatftll lhe puec! ... The Intemlllaoal eo.. 
Senator Emesl Gruerung In hIS April :zg 1eI1... ference On V'~ ... 11 .... ~" TIle 
quol.a penlnenl """IOns 01 Arllcl. 20 of Ihto Jan. 27 method of reeonYftlina tile eoal_ ... .It-. 
"",~ Attord upon which 5«mary of Slale Rog"rs II Is clear thot tile anllateral ecUoII _tile ,.rt " 
leans 50 heavily for hIS ju.uricalion of our current In · the Unit.a Stales prior to .~" iDdpritlr 
V3Slon o( Cambodia . So,",lor Mondal. in an earlier '_veuing" 01 tile I  ~ _ 
.nlcie In The Tim"" con.<ide ..... Ihto Con5\lIulion " Ihto Vifl,..m is • n.gr .. t .,loIotlon · 01' tile J 
last casualt v of the war " a,gr"ft'met'1t. 
The fragll;ly Of In., Jan. 27 "Agr...,,,,.nl On Ending The world community aDd Ihe 'IIdlms 01 the 
The War and Re<lonn~ Peace in Vifl,..m" soon current bombardments In camIIodIa IDlItIt .. ..., 
became apparenl [0 ttwo "Great Powers." the "Creal Powers" Ieftt !be ,...... iil .......... 
On M.rch 2. Ihe Foreign ~irusters ol 12 n:ttJons. ticipaUon if the per5OIIII4!l 01 One or tile ......... 
riv. 01 whom ~~nled .... perm ...... 1 ~mbr.n 01 could .... ~1Ched wilhout tile prot8It _ tile p.t 01 
I"" 5«unly Council 01 .... United Nations. met ,n the oth« lfiIMtories. u..t tile adloa ... bniM:II 01 
Paris and signed lhe .. Dec ..... tion Of The Inler'-.. ~ "Ac:L" • 
nallona] Con(er...n~ On ViOlnam." Article 7 of the -./ It would _ thot l1li ~ ...... .., 1M • }. 
March 2 agn!etnenl reads as rol~ : roreign muu.ten of tlIe......- ....... ., ... r-
"I A) In the evenl 01. V1OIation 01 the .,....."ent or SecuriI1 Council 01 tile Ullited N*'-........ ..., 
the pnlIocob wIUdI threalens .... pea~. the ipdopen. carry the weight 01 their • .. COUIID'iIa_tIIe 
dence. """ ...... gnly . unity or lerritorial inltWity 01 ~pllo""" with the .:.ft'mS 01 tlIe ....-. ... . 
Vietnam . or the righl 01 .... South VIetnamese People might , "'!"" II oW)' by implicalloa. tile 
to ..,11 detenmoaUon . thto parties signatory to the ~bI" l11_tion a! Ihe J_ iII tlIe u... 
"!Irei'm.nl aod the protCJCOb shall. ei lher in. Nat.iGns (or the rllfthftinc 01 tile pe«e. . 
diV1duaJly or jotnU,. consult with .... portieslo thl5 ............... 
actma.':'?'....a view 10 dOlennlrung necessary ~I .,..,. .. a- . 
~.~ New VortL aty . 
'" B ) The InlemllllOOal conr~ on Vietnam ,~ WTIten ore co-dIaimIte 01 tile &.a.,.. c... 
shall .... ~vened _ • joinl request by the ",,11ft 01\ AIMriean Pulley TowwdI VIetaDa.) 
. ~ 
Lucky me 
8liss 8re<rO!f'. Sa<a Ceci and E ileen Olnlan. (I<!ft 10 right!. 
''''''' Jet! Coon in a scene fnlm "Morilal ." an original musical 
'o\t1ic:h is being presented at 8 '!l.m . SalUnlay "" 1M Callpre 
Slage. TIckets lor the shoW are prICed a t 51 and can be pur. 
chased at lhe Calipre Stage bale o!f;.;e on the second floor oIlhe 
COmmunications Building. 
Cedar Creek construction 
resumes as area rains end 
l'un .. "Iruc\IOf'Iut1 thr-t'~r C'rl"ri. 
dam . whi<"h wa. ... driUYfd bc.oauw 01 
r"CC'f"CS.I \"f' r:untall . h.u rewmed, 
Jnm~ H \tayhUllth . Carbmdalfo 
<Upn'lntil"ndl!nl 01 utlhty piant.s. saKi 
In JI f"f'Cft\t Int('f'Vl~ . 
lllr dam . .. tud'! ~ ~ l'Qft..~lruc­
tn1 about 1C'Vft'I ml~ ~,hwet 01 
TP ~Iayfest 
this weekend 
WORaIBSTEJI. Mass. lAP)"" _ COnior'3 0011 ___ _ • 
II tho real, ..... 
1V ___ tllecllJ_ 
:: ~ "':-:::'-;:":=i 
_Ior.-.-S. ~ __ "'tIIe.-. 
~ .. Doily "-""'. .... I!I. 1!lI73 
thr elly . ...,11 C'I"t'tIte a 1 .1SO-~ laJu. 
to bt I.R"d &! ltwo (.'Il)"~ wat"' sup-
ply Mayhugh ~ud i l ,,-til I:)fI large-
than I .... ak- Gr~y and Dr-vtl 's Nt · 
chft'I lake ('Qmblll('d and wIll br 
about fiw mile kwtg 
. ",.. 1lIII. " _uI<d I. be r<ady 
bd'are Jwy 1. 1m. whm the OCJ", 
contract lor ... ter at Crab Orct\ard 
LAke' lentunales.. 
Manon aOO Carterville' di!cf'aargto 
..,. •• 1l1Io' crab o.d>ard and lh .. 
l't'qU!te moI"e' dwmtcab to br lSfd 
10 dean It .. water . WaytMcb said. 
n.. ~ 0- 1aU. flo said. will 
...... 1aDd..- "'II ......... to_, 
_ ... poll ....... 
" Water quaJd,y WIll bt ~ con-
!IsI..,I." ilia".." said. H. _ tho qpality ond con-
!IsIoncy will result boca...., tlw 
Q;dar Cn!oIt !Me Wlli be cIooper 
~ ~ Crab Ordwd . 
... sui ..... lUl '-' ..." 01 
... '" rott _ tho Cedar cr...It 
!Me wiD be ....... 4S loot doop .. 
.... dMn __ _ 
",.. city t.ot,.IlI 58 pol' ""'" 01 tbo 
_ r..- tho __11>0 u.s. YaresI 









-Hoe .. ,moon' • 
onr •.. if' ..... . 
"'"., ,....,w.. 
~ 
----' ..... -==~~=. 
-II1II ____ --"-
.. f 2 action hit 
" "UMBO" 
, 3 Frio & SaL GIlly 
"SOMETIMES A " 
PUI4Ju.rpf'f'~on 
~ Roude gets _ for • ridP b'I Ih& pushei peo .,. i , Ann 
Frye, for Sigma Sigma Sigmll during Gr __ '. 
_Ibarrow racr. The "'"'"t"" raced Ih&ir ~ in 
clreln Thuoday night In competition. I Photo b'I Pam Smith) 
Reunion for black • • musIcIans 
set for sm next weekend 
\ r"'nt(l"l at bladl music .. who 
oqor.. ~".I KJrWd •• GrNt Labs 
'i.il\"aJ Slahm durusa W«1t:! War JI 
"til tw-Iwtd at SlU next Wftitend un-
<ir< ..,........shiP 01 tho _ 01 
l"ommunK"QlWX\.." and f1:oe ArU.. 
Soonjuol A !'loyd. Jr .. ......... 
prult"'lt..'Wr IX 0l1.l.'OC lind t'Venl d\atr-
man ~td approxlmatfty 150 black 
m~nan" "IiC'rV«t tn thr bands a' 
(;rf'Q1 ~ ~ the ~pot 
Lot'" 1iI1'\In.'k-n. now mU51C superv .... 
'Wl I~ l'hfCaJtO nh' ~ ysaem 
\olin, d t~ mlBln~ haft 
~H' natHY\a1 and mtWNlltonal 
flilUl"'t"" prorlorml~ Ul yarMM..lS ~. 
,,' urlJO .. nd ~1mpho",c 
.TM_n:utlG"L' ," Floyd ~ ' 'Tbpy 
1\:1, .. JlC"rlormed WIth sud'! ~ as 
~'ount f\aQt'. ~ EUlft¥t ttw 
l,.." .... owI Sympn...y and tho Sl. 
Lnu." "IUlUClpaj Oppra orchftlra .. 
flfMo uI Uw msungualt'M'd aiumru of 
lh" Grlta ' L.8hs C'OCIl1ftiPnl is 
\Lllvln E M~. Jr . proIe..'MlC" 01 
ml.)('atlon.ll ~ml",s.«r.tlon and 
foundattons at 51 t! , who • ..., ~ 
membo< 01 • 6-pof<or blond lru><d 
by Bowdm , &ad ..,.t (rom GrtQt 
l..Mes to the Uruversuy ol l ...... th 
c.noIlNI. O.-poj Hill. Novy tTauunI 
center .. 
Moor. Will Pf"'I'CIo ., tho oprniI1c 
banq'" 01 tho .'C.... LaItes r;x. 
pertence" reunatm. to be hekI at thP 
c.t>ondaI. HoImylnn. P'Ioyd su1 
A • ... ory .... U"'llll .... ·· IS eorpraed ... 
bnnt out • flood 01 mc.omones. and 
thr p,...ram wtll dcae vnth a ~nod 
o r silence honori'nlE de<>ease-d 
atumru. F1oy!I siud. 
Oart Ta-ry .. 'If'W York . Will bfo 
ttw coardmaur ~ • two-bour mUSK' 
.leS5lOO on Sat~,. mOrftJng. 10 Ow 
_ 01 111""", _sol ,,"II 
T...-y. 0.... lrUm.,.. ror tho TV 
'1'oruatu SlMrw " untJI IU l.raJl5lft' (0 
CahComla. ~ now rrft-bocJI • . 
noyd 'AId A 5K'Ond mll.5Jcal 
"f'SSIon ,"II bp bfkt at , . 3D p.m . III 
tho HoIoda) Inn. 
salunlily ~. tho UIII ... · 
.,~v·, ..."..llOMI ladloue will be 
ov.,a.bIe !or tho risitors- bowu,.. 
~~ ~'! .. "'": ~m~-: 
~pus: or_ 
ndintlal s.J,*, SbibIno . as .... 1 .. 
g<oIf.,IocaI ......... 
AI • P. m .. a "ourr..l0 Tn>" pImk: 
~o..-:...be~':!..~ ~~~ 
GrUl'1 Lake. 
Mar-. than 50 G.-I lMIa alumni 
hod ~od tho InvilOban to MIftXI 
""' ............. byM.oyMond_ 
moli bnnp _lienal _ . 
t10yd .. od. 
,.. 
Annual. musit' camp 
slated for mid-July 
• ...., ... ' ., ,. 6e .... .,. .... 
Th. IJIh mnuaI .. _. ond 
Youth· m~ C8rftit far ta.leDt.ed 
hlflll_ m.-._ W1l1be hold 
al Sll' July ~ __ • 
("amp cbr'K"tor ror u. S:nooI 01 
\l1..L'Uc . announced.. 
G_ do""",," wiD ondUllo Jabo 
WlrtJ . ~r .. cIrector . OU: Pwtt 
...-.1 II"",. f-..- IIiIh Sd>oob : 
_ f'uI~ . c:/M!nB cbn<tor ODd 
\I Pool ..... bond _ . 10.-
brtrt"'" .. .--.. IfiIIi - . \r-' 
l .. t.... ...n ftH!IIl.bers wiD ~ 
''''ol 1M _ 01111.- Iandty. 
nw ImtnooctJOr>al _ ...u ... 
dud~ band. dKJN;s. ~n. 
~"" ""Il"bond. --. Qh . .-.... lDII!IC ...... 
rou ......... IM<ry ...., _.-
~will_tlle-'''''' 
10 ~Ci:.nd m_~ MId a*arIi 
.. "act ....... sm . ........ tho 
~mm« )I~ lbMter ~
I..... rxu!ty ODd ..- ..aaaIs 




' 'Naor.- aid tile _ doct .... "If 
"'" - "'*I;.t lift -.-~_"" ~..,rd ~u ..... - . 
;" ,,.,. ,., 











Joining In IhII G<"NI< _ festivities. Bart> Plnalre (Iett)_ 
O1rlo Polot ...... (roghtJ team uP for the _barrow race 
around a Circular COU~ The two Alpha Sigma Alpha 
SOf"Qr"ity $I~'ers JOu'" other sororities Thursday nq,t in 
ccwnpetltl(l'l ( Photo by Pam Smith ) 
Meal program seeks fUuds 
to serve more senior citizens 
8. BID C .. I .... 
l).iI. EiC)1MIan S&aIT Wri .... 
o\llhuugh tho!' t:arbondale Mfilb 00 
Whrt"l. prOafam III pr"'t'nlly 
~QII"", .. tull fundl~ capanlv 
,*,Ih lD n"':'pk'nLS, mort' W'nM)r 
C"111/'nl' fM"'W'd ttwo .wt"YI~ lff ttwo 
~r.;lm (' • .,,,1 John.(Ql dJfn..·tor 01 Oak-
cbJt'" JlOld(" ~Kf m a ~I Intrr-
\'Jt"'W Ihill Ihto Pf'Ot(nlm. which 
n·l-t:t>ra lt.'rl IL' nn. atUll\'t'l'"Sary 0Iti 
\t..ty I. ~ r~ ror ,ust 2) 
rt"C."IP~t.s La..~ year .~ •. _ 
haAA I ~ t"f"IOIUtlh (0 care 'ew .." 
~y ~~ ;u r'IIr'ftl a5:Sl5Ut1"lC'f' • 
~'Nls an \\'hftols ." mtmdfd 10 
Jln"'. ~ balatM."'ftt m«"3l, II dol) 
Ie; home-.bouncJ ~Ior ('111-zntS In 
C~_~ 
"" ...Jotmson utd she Wlil submll 
t1 rWldlnll propoNIl In .~ (or 
nnl V81r fOctobfor thl"Ollltth (lit', 
lob« I (or S1I._ nus .-dtiltJOn,;lJ 
nnleY wouJd ttwn .Ik,v .. about to 
mono prnons to JJ-=lrtK'1palf' In 1M 
proilram "W. MYf' • WIlJII.Jla/: IlSl 
n.ht now .. • .td«I 
FUnd1"" LS pro'Itdc!d by Uw IIItnol." 
~rtnlrllt nl Pubhc HNlt1'I undrt 
thl" Df'parlmt"nl of Hf'illlh . 
EdU("311on and WeHarf' IiIEW) 
.. And whm ~ are (Ufldtod 10 ht.>tp 
more M'1"Of C1t1zrns . " ... :11 havf' to 
rind an addithXlal food ('.nterl~ .~­
\ ' 1('1':' Ms John....,., QKt Pre-.-ntly 
th" Carbondal" Holiday Inn 
prf'POU"t'S ,1hr hot noun mt"als. pi ... 
ttw brNkiMt and suppPr meals 
wtuch must ~ mnfileratt'd. The 
(ood os 'hon poc .. d up and deI, ..... <d 
by yolunl~ from churchH. 
5ChooIs and tM community onte a 
day bot--. II a.m. and I p.m. 
Vol..w~ Qf'f' .tenl out in leanu d two on elhPr..tJw Uinner ClI," or 
~~;~II~r~!r~' ;:t::~a~~ 
become wdl k'qUOl1nltd with f'Kh 
Moab on Wh<eI5 ....,1' •• ,11 . 
'· Meal~ on WbftlJ h.s ~n 
btautlfuUv 5lX."Ct'5SIut ." Mid Trt"'e!UI 
WOIXb:. cOordanalOr ol the program. 
1lw ~tee L' dts.aRMd not aaJy to 
Im~e the nutritional statl&! 01 the--
reopient ~ to abo to mAltIUun his a.-
M dlKt\lty and to ~p prf"Vftlt fur -
,_ hHUh bN-okdowm 
.1"hn'to L'Ii ~ ff'f' marpd OW 
I"f'<"lptenl fQll' t~ q-rv,", '-· Y.s 
Wood:! .-ddfd. " And thL5 L! me W1I)' 
d rnatnt~nll. tMr dq{tUty ~ 
cb1 't w:tnl c1uInh' . 
Poli('e Community Serricp.~ 
~ fee .., minIma] and based IX' 
\4twt each Pft"'5OO can afTcrd accor· 
~to a !Ca~ that rangeJ from %5 
ex~$3ol~ da~~m n:'~ 
by ttM· (~ J fundultC 
" Most I"'!"CIPI~U aI''' WIdows . 
.tlhou8l> thoft .... ''''' """""'" GO> OW "tnnt:'I' eny" roulf':' Ms, Woods 
said. 
SM __ 'ha, thoro os .,......,Uy 
• ral ftftd (or Yoh,..tt'en to deliver 
mats. '''The wortc is vf!rY ~. 
~;...~~~~ 
t.etr's VISIts. In the tummer thftr 
doors .r. open and they·r. 
_UO(I: ' Ms. Woods SOJd. 
··~smi .. whoha .... ,sm.1od 
In yean _ ¥OIuolftn brine 
u-. their n>NI5 and vail brIdl,: ' 
easierr 
Indian help program 
being formed in area 
A .......... _.~IO 
help _ -.. •• boainmnll 
to talLr term In s...eeft 1lJ.incU J. 
ttl' (he visit d two a.dIn 01 the AmoI'lcatllrodwo __ ·IAlM). 
Roy 8«oulwu. • !"""'...... In 
Gserat Sludtft. sa.td Ft1d..y an 
Am~"('.n IndIan Auil&.nce 
~r:m~A .~~ ~b= 
:a~ t:' ~yr:~ ~t! ~ 
\I \' nlftnbrrn who Wft't In~"oh"!d In 
ihr lntban takeover 01 WotJIW:krd 
f\Oft . SO 
Thrt oUKISlanr:t" prtItfram~' 
ttponwr t>.:nriIUI . t"'OncertJ and 
sprailrn . ReauJ)eu Qtd "Jbeo pur. 
~ l-l trw- ~rDm ....-uuld bt to 
d~f1'Jlnalt' m(ormauon abouJ the 
fncJ'ihft mo .. rmfttl .. 00 10 mow p«. 
~1~:t'!"7~~~~~U: .. =r:~Y 
au_r ..... Iho_1I«I 
t.b_.saldhe-.ld ... 
...... 1ooW .-.11_ ... ol ~ 
IJ"lIRm. =:r __ by Iho 
J::;ntn in ~.'.: AIM 
=.~~ ~,=.t .. U\.:.~ 
SAid " It IS more 01 • sell· 
Ottft"mtnat.aoft organiutKW'l than a 
ml htant ~.n.lQllion·· SNuJiev 
,.KJ AIM &S Involved ttl rur:uurII cay 
ca~ cmlft"S. tducauanaJ as.sii::t.ainc-
P"OII"'JIlS and "'her _ 
rummuruty proj«U. 
The local usIsUnce _ram 
-.ld be opm to __ ........ "" 
In ~ off",". _lei sald. H. 
.. Id If could be _ibIe Il101 !<IV 
could ... an AIM """pIft'. CUrn!n. 
Ily, ~ 40 states wrth IUd'! 
cha:Plen, ar.~ sakt 
Hij(J(.'kflr gets len-year lerm 
ST 1.0U{S t AP 1- A lD·y~.r 
prl"lOn tr'f'Ilf'n('e wu handed down 
F'mlay to Waite- J P'l'thkowsly al· 
1M' he admitted IU1nt' par1 In the 
hl)adul\R ~ an Nnft"lc.:an Airhnes )t... twft last 5wntr.-ft' 
.. i~~~I: ~~",i!',!:;: 
. «"net' (rom l ' S. Dutrln Court 
Jud~r John K R~an . who .!It.'Qten-
'Nor'ks with all 115 waH regular house current 
Month Season 
5,000 BTU $20.00 $65.00 
10,000 BTU $25.00 $75.00 
12,000 BTU m.oo $95.00 
plus S10.00 Deposit 
Ava; IabIe IICIW at 









This big 9 passenger Dodge WIIIIJIII'I is built wI1h staft. 
dard Dodge features SUCh as Tonion-QuiIIt RIdt and 
E1ectrCJnic Ignition, the _ sysI!m hIt..-lS the 
major cause of engine misfiring and can _ you 
money on the cost of tune ups. 
Smith's Motar Sales 
fumble Town O .... gtnafor AJyce Vogel 91V'PS Insfruct.ans fOf" a propet" headstand to a 
't"out'IQ qvmnaSIlc.s en'husiitsl OaMeS for Interested boy5 and 9,,15. c19I!'S .18. W111 bt. of-
Ir· rP-d 'hiS ~Uf'TlO'lE'r a' the ~an Center 
.j rl',/ ill/I' rt'!I/ high 
Gymnastics clinic to open 
8)' R.h- KJh"n-
I>alIY E«:",-JaJI StAn Wrhn 
,-rum ;j 11n\ lumblt'f' an Ofvmptc 
<l,ml\..q m.1\ .:m\A 
~'I ~, the' ulllnl,'It> ~I 01 AhCT 
\ ,~,04 ... ,......1\ CT'"II"' Tumb~ Tuwn 
'-"·1n.,1~iC" ('".amp 
\ l\tT' IhI' "'lr" ·i S.Jl ... "''Om", ~ 
It\ rrln."~ H:"I I.,M('fl HI'rb "'-'''1:" ... .,11 
boI~tn hM" p"*ram ill Tumble Town 
ttll'" ... u m"wr q,f' 'lJ'IMJ ~ <larl~ 
th!,' ,-.Imp boror.1u .... • ni .. Ilrowl~ rW'If'd 
ru, -t..\ mna."" It 11\.,.u"UI.'1,un In 1M 
1-.JIrbo.lf\daJf' .Jrt"..1 
TIM" 11'\t""~ L" tw-rr . !Vl~ ukl. 
t""I>~l.all y WHh the- tYpP 01 ~ 
'fh"n ... ..nti f'f'I ~ K..vmnasll(""l. 
Ir"lm. .. .II SIr ~ 
Tumhk> Town. u.ou..rur rllOhlH"S In 
-hto "t"W"mart ('«tIft" . .,11 prov. 
I("mnA..'(IW:- IMlnK"'hon from lhor 
ho.,;(lnnlnl( to Ihfo mort' U"llkd l<rYrb 
\ 1\ CT qKi. ~ ~ .utd JllrU from 
lIiI!f"'" 4-1,1 .,11 br arT"llIlgtd tn small 
;.l.. ... ~ _( .. (V'th~ 10 thnr 1qI" anti 
u'lll<t 
nw IMlrucilCtl wtll u'IC'ludr v.rl 
-.kil l, .lS twnbtll\(l. acruballo and 
bncT rI -.pP1II'd to Jl)~I0- In 
dillKW\ . I~ .... 111 be a tpee:taJ 
:~~~.for too. &nC«eAed 
-\ l\'(' ~ f'mphasued (~, 1M 
pro.;: r~m \.1 (or both boys ..t pis.. 
~". on. ld ... hopes her 
<"amp...,,1) nil a ~ m the ..uvltaes 
• 'lfrf"l'(1 for ~rb dunna 1M J"'.IINDft' 
1'l'wn> arT' lou at K'tIVlbe for 
bm ... In ou.". .t&I'N • 4le sud .. "but 
, n-..dton >nd dumplln@ 0 ....... 
~ ... \.."IOf'tId b\ the ~ Sbnat 
nub on<! thP 51 fnncu x-..r 
MlKftL, 01 Cdumbul. Wl.!1 br held 
(rum II a..m .J p. m SaIurda..T at SI 
f't41nn, 't .. Yl'f't" Cburd'l . ., S 
~w 
'1bP _ wtII be All ,.... ClIO 
~ ... ~.:·~~t Sf rer _ . $I rOf "" __ 
t:z_r....,r...~_1. 
""Is $IUd. • 
Ihc,ono , 11.t"1 nul that man:+, Ihl",,' rer 
'tlrl, 
Ah'('t" '\aMi 'iM" Nu bfton Invuiv\<t 
In Il..· .. mnasl~ In onr way or anoltw!' 
tM!>r ....-.01. "(f' 
~ Qtd ...,.. rom~f'd an Ilym · 
na.st1C5 ... , a duk! (c. lhr llucuJlO 
~ l>urIOJl h4(h ...-nooI. ~f' 
ptrlormed ",'lh IhI' t ' nl\'ft"~t\l of 
C'hJC':IJlO' MlWl- th('-altT 
fkoh)re C'OmIIlS 10 c.rbandntf'. 
AJyu gad ~ and Ht"'rb "yt'd In 
nil". ~Ki"t a nd 1.lI~ht Itvmna.suc·" 
.;&1 " day<:amp Itwrr 
.urn- QMt w d«NWd In <tlar1 
Tum~f' TI7WT1 wtuk- 1f'3C."tt1~ g)m· 
na-Ul(":'l c-Ia..~ III Ihf' Jaduon 
C",,",y YMCA SIM'.a1d her d ...... 
"'Tf' ~ .. II al fi rst bul .tOOn 
balkJonc.Id 10 ISO mrmb«" Wlth 
~ wlUUfIIillo pn 
'ThIS Ormand C"QCI"' lnC'P<! AI),", 
thai thaT W~ room lor morf' ICYm · 
na:stlc . proIZranu In Uw C~rbond.a" 
..... 
. ~ ROt to ~ 100 gN'al • 
.uWl'f' 10 I\andko OW InstructIOn 
J>I'lI'O'1Y.'. """ld. 
AI)"C'f' QId thai T"umblf. Town I~ 
sc.rwdu&«t 10 ~ln J'.... II Mld tU'I 
Ihtw¢I July .. C\a......,.. _ rrun 
9 &.m 10 S p.m .... 111 br brokm LnIO 
~r hour 1'<""_ Ill< 
do:!> • --AI)'c. sud the camp .,11 be run 
~i':= '::!.~ 
....m 01 Iho sru _ ., eym . 
-XStfUD. Tho~..,U pnMde i_ an sod> _ 
DlIfn( as tbP trampob.ne. Uw f'Yft'I 
and UlW'vt'n par.II~1 bars . 
babnct' }x<Qm and odwn. 
In AUiIlU'lil. TUmblf' Town WIll 
(ealurf' a (~W'ft'k gymnastics 
ch~ which W(1) Inch. ctuldrm 
from • n~atf' ArftI. Slyer uMi. 
uren Smith and Donna Sd\atmIf'r , 
rurmft' SlU ~ymna!lK' SUlrs.. wtJl at · 
Irnd lNo clInK" 10 bolstr'f 1M tfWular 
urr 
Al ye-to 'uld Ihal In lodOlY'" 
ath"hCS. a per.o'I must (ratn (or 
many )TOlt"S If hto IS 10 lIltatn any 
,.." compelency 
'1'0 drvrkJp R.YmnMU aI OlympIC 
cal&bn' )"0lI m~ ,:tart W1th the 
very YOUf'ltl. " q,f' ... Id "nus L" our 
pl ·· 
A, art noU" off.n"" 113 otf .11 p<:Z4J .. rwd in 'he """,«e 
8 10 10 p.m. I/ondav /hru A..dn.sd4.v. BMI in eddWDn 10 
,h. JinVI d,"~ In u.rbondakr 'h. P.tri£iIm SlaJ< HOIIM 
off.,. • " .... c08C'pl III ",/tu./Wlt. Enjoy J 12 priced wdttiih 
ecch ..,.n~ from I :JI) /0 6:30 u. tlte iaJiIMle ", .. ~ 
~fore our [""pMCP. 
9-42 •. . \lain. Ur:rbond4k 
Local are 
f"rf'f't /om f ilms 
10 r UII TuPlda.y 
.. ~U ' .~. 
'""'""'" !Ilr- r~ 1M _ 
C h lC'lIaO 1~1f'1'.alJfMUl ""D'I 
r ........ ..ulbo __ .......... 
m .... -. .. "'" PUm c,.. IIoc 
~ &:~ T .... ' i. 1M 
n.. nlm .. octuaD, Ow _ ... 
It-. Qtnf- r..t ~ ~ • dJlffrf'Dt 
(11m mabr t.:..ch 01 lhr fivtl wan an 
.wardl4\.tw~~ 
f,.. Uw wbl«1 .'"reIIdom Is al 
IhI' '""""aJ 
'_hrr (11mI~ ... ''Ar101 
Ihr 10" -.. ~ Jtswr :" I';Ad 
\"".~- "~ .. "" 
... lm.'laIM manr~ 
P,.yll .... ~ 
1{.\IfW A Y )j J , I' >- fIaIpMId 
Jb"TIif1 .... for ~)by •• "" 
' • .,. iour rca" ., w ~
~nl)' R.Mtwa, St.lle P ......... 
\ ~un~ Jtrftt ct:rIMI' b... 
""'lnl,\1 and church ch .... :. r: 
H.I\ ~ anc.anla'd the F..Dcwta. a 
n.,.-m.n Ift~ aIftI.W'& ~:p.. 
Th' -M ~ On' recard albull 
.. .,.. rf' •• ~. .nd toe. 1 radio 
"'~)IU NlWO pt.,)C'd (~!llk> .... 
nw rwnw d Iht aJtun ~ QJI 
ml"..H' t, \11 w. 'if'lrd IS Andhq-
t lwo ...... 
VI,. . a/tNt 
pro vide 8 
- .. --=-- ' w __ 
..... -... ~
-nr-,,=:&2 ...... ...... 
"' ____ •• -'t7 
*= , ... .... l' ......... ........... 
.................... cM 
~ .... -... -
...." .. =--......... .. .. ___ II , ..... . 
........ 
--117 .. ~-.....,....,. 
lOr lilt ....... '";iIf" ,",J"! 
.. --- .. _ ....... dIoIr-. .. _ 
- ..... -... ~ .... ...,,_ ...... -_ .w.  
.0l5 ........ _ 
... ~-.... ..-
, leal or ....... tiea •. Ilea _ . 
CIIaIoIa ia CIl8" __ -
~ y--..$.....,.... ... 
IIiII!t"(Yft l flllU ............ 
............... _-.. 
......... .... u.o.. 
~ ........ --
10 -- nt:::, "'~ 
........ ..--
.... ---..a... ... 
... --........ ....... 
PerNlllal~ 
: ~di!I~61n Bloom 
• M.ms 
• BleedIng HIIerts 
-Fruit T,_I-
-~. 8IueberTy. 
and Raspberry '1" ... 
Bo~e,., •. w • • # 
&._1. P.,.k ... 11 
•• ,. ••• ,..,. #It. ,./p# 
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Prps('hao l Opens in June 
f"uU IJI It Hawanan WIt'I'd 
r.\Sftlnc hr~  or fQY1I'Ot1, 
...... , 
tho N .. rm.a Celt« AIp/Ia w i 
_ .. the <lid 01 tbas _ ... whm 
Its IIC'I!nI!IPDPI"'f'S 
( 
Puka IJ at.> ttW' name qJ • DP'W 
prt'3ChoDI whKi'l will CIIpet on JUht 
lJ At Itwo 'Wt'S1fOV l"omml6Ut)' HOIUW . 
1l8~ Illl~ Sa. 
Tl'k' ",all cJ i'"uk.a will ~ dra'!Wl1 
rn.un/v (nxn Ihr pt"'WIlI ~IT uI tht-
\lpa ~ moan Pr~hcoI kx-al«l oil 
IO ...... ~_ 
TllKYfl l AP l I::IrittrriCf'lS .... ~1 
~ : mP""'O" Hlrohlto" jl1m1ntt for H~ 
' tr.Iflnt11 rubbn' boot.,. and a leit 1'uI1, 
,., ,,It'd up hlJ slft"Ve'I .nd plantai 
"'",," ~h.,... Tued .. ,. In .. p«tdv 
t "'ld In Ih,- Imp'f"rlolll PalaC'f' 
The Pub ..n pUm 10 ~lff ('ItCh 
duJd ftlroIled ." Its pt\Ilfram .... 
portwuhe t., lNm by dol",. to ~lI' 
pt"r"M'ftC't." rrutn) rww t.tu~ .. ...-ror . 
Ib,.. 10 .. rft"mt ~t 
Puka , hu Alpha. wtll be- dlvtdtod 
Into " II~:' .. iudt . r lP iearnJ"M en· 
\1 run menU buill oft ~r.r lhem~ 
",-, OIt ..\.Ipha. Itwo PuU P'f"'OtCram WIll 
bto b.a:wd on flV!' NaJf -day ~
pt"f Wf"t"It. althou ;l:h 'pt"<"Ial 
ilrr3111(nTlnlU Will two mack- rOl" 
ctl1k1rm .. 'he> mu.~ aumd pr~lI 
m a dl(Jtrml 5dMduJIP 
Marty's 
photography 
It " .1 tlmt' hunor d ritual 
H,rnhllo ... 111 har"~1 lI'w rI("@' In I~ 
r.11I Jrwi It \il;11I bf' an""f!'d up to 1M 
Imp"'hil ~tnlH'" 
Ba.!fiH' IwtKl"l 111 Ptaa Will ~ 
$1250 lor ,."" t\aJJ-Q,.:!. ~r is 
.. l<;() a Vf'.:lrly ~IP 01 n.50 (or tn· 
<rotJr1IIllCe. Pub wtlJ glVIP tULhon 
duc'ocJnt,s 10 ramille mroth~ more-
than oM- chlkl 
f--Bryon!! m tft"'f'5l fd In Puka ~kI 
call Ihr A lpha.Nf!"Wman Premool 
.It .t57-ZZSI 
307 West Oak /Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
Telephone 618/549- 1512 
Gracblting Special 
5 x 7 Natural Color $9.95 
Limit_ per cust_ 
off .. ends Mtt:ry 31 It 
IE".,,. • • • 
Over .104 students are involved in the 
2.4-hours a day process of prodUCing this 
newspaper . Almost totally self-
supporting. the Daily Egyptian is 
published in cooperation with the School 
of Journalism six days a ...... -eek. 
Student workers. who are leaming 
useful skills for,Mure careers. are on the 
job tweAtv hours each week. Ne5f of· 
them depend upon the I Dally Egyptian 
paychecks to pay their lbills. 
N'Dre than half of every dollar taken In 
from the sale of advet1ising and sui>-
scriptions goes to the 104 DaifV Egyptlan..: 
kids. 
Graduat ion . then marr iage 
headline Cincly CcM!rt's imrnediafe 
agenda: Miss Co\oIert. fnlm Higt11and 
Pari ... is the seaeta.ry of Howard R. 
Long. fiscal $plnSIOr of the- Daily 
Egyptian. Her major is executiw 
Russian major Pia Raggi wor!ts 
in the ~ department of the 
Daily Egyp,han. After graduation in 
.An! 197~ Miss Raggi plans to wont 
for the go¥emr1'Ient or teach. She Is 
secn!tariaI studies. ' 
. from Wilmette. 
I 
TICKETS ADUlTS 
at your (I .. $6.50) 
« NA TIONAL- .- OILDS 
(1 .. $5.50) 
FOR 
l~'iH:J4' , .... ; .. 
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fo~rlCtay Non·member ""Iblration 
",,\I bI' hold May » to J_ \I All 
f"f'1lL'IrallOf'l mUll be In Pf'HO" III'" 
Y"CA. 'moo W Sl.wtMt Dr."" 
Tot, (rom J month. . to 3 ~t"ilfS okt 
114r. 1).lf1lopalr wlCh th"r mol~ 
II' lhr Y'dCA" " \Iom liM Tuc" 
.,wlm prtltlram 
] tn 6-yntr oh'b rNIIY JOI" In 
tn".ltv. dQOC'l' "Gym a~ Swtm " 
;Jnd .I mulll -aC'tlvlty p r QtZrJl m , 
'tlukirf.n" HouM,"' th.is -"Ummer 
In addlUCln. W YMCA .. LlI otrer I 
qJmmtr' MJI-Gy ~ (or , 10 
S-YftIr __ an '-11 babysil· 
hili ..,...1nP fer d'ukirm 01 J .. e . 
YouOI .......... fOr dliIdrftI _ 
, yNM ok! and teen .... ft'3 to I' 
YNM oki ... dl be Cft'Iter'fid ..-owxt 
.ho YMCA pool on<! JYm. YIIUIh oc· 
lIvitM'S (or ttw JUmtn« wUl at.., In-
dtakt bal!m. creedn aru, danc:1nt1 . 
UUIU,.. and mrcer. 
r ... oduIIs. Iho YMCA wiD off« 
gy"l. swim and Il"IVUS. U wel) as 
"Slim .... sw.m" I .. ........, 
Tho YMCA ha. abo och_ • = ~::a! t:.: ,. 
bAA"" ~WUMlI". bf .,. ad ' 
dlV1~ .."U be clTft"ed to varIOUS ace 
~ru.Jpt. 
Onf' spotciJlI JUmmfl' aquatic 
::I~fV1~II(: :.. ~~ 
>nd oIdr< 
Partl(,IP'1DU who ~IoIJly 
rompl«_ Iho ocubo oouno will 
1"PC"t't"~ YMCA ca1.lficatJao.. FUr • r .. 01 _ lor YMCA IDOIDbon _ 
m for ....-bws . ......-
.,.1I1"'fU'1 .... tll)· .... ~ ... 
Iho _ ......... ~. EM!! 
<11_ m ... 11' ..... Ius or !lor ..... 
rn.ask. rms m~ mara.. 
The JCUba eours.. can ..roll an. J 
lD ......-.. ,ad half tile ..... m .... 
IN> pox! by ,Iv"" U. n. .lIIonDIdaD ...... __ 
tu!W5 01 IIIl Y1ICA -.mer II(' 
u ....... ...... dot YMCA. _ 11 
_Dnw.--' 
_"_ "",.1_ 
IlILf'OR.[), Dol. CAPl-_ 
_on·s .. III_""'~ 1>0,,. ;011 '- dorten _~~ ~ 
her as. duId !bat ... "",, _ 
__ .ho t ...... bo<:o<BO ....... 
Ihin and ""'Y ...... 
c.td>nllq '- ~ ~ 
___ .lItrs ~_! "1 
~r.:.!~"'!':. ~ . 
.. \. 0Itly ~. 1IiIi/ "- 53 




~ --..... --~ 
Driver 
• 
It's the' mOllt popular auto ill8Ul'8DCe we',-e ever handled-~ 
it has somethingtoo/nr just about a>ery drlver. 1 
For e.~ample. e>-en if your present insurance cvmpany is illdd.J 
giving you a lower rate for your safe driVing 1"I!COrd, the .EtzuI 
All-Driver Plan should be able to beat it.. 
Had a couple of fender-benders in the past few years! No 
problem. You could still save. The All-Driver premium may be 
less than other insUl-ance companies would ask. 
And iIyou\'e really had bad luck-maybe find it hard to 
get any insurance Ilt all. you should still qualify for All-
Driver. Get the broad coverage you need. Plus the best 
available guarantee on renewal 
Call us, or'come in. You'll discover 11011 are one of the driVeJ'II I 
that will do better with All-Driver. 
Franklin Insurance Aoency 
611 South illinois Ave., 
CartJondale, illinois 
Phone 6-217'9 
Free Parking rear of office 
.." ',I . 
COlDDuttee 
lIigh .'4choois displfly projpc','4 
The- ~bflc " tnVllfd to j,ft' an In· 
tfu.'\.lndl f11ucauc., rxhIb" P""PiIr«t 
" , .arlf'..I tlltch ~ Sludm~ (rom 4 
1.0 II P"' Sillut"day and (rom I to J 
p m "iunduv at C~rrutMr. Jumor 
1I'~h School . Murphysboro • 
Th.- '"'hJbll ~ed 6)' 1M 
fo:'.()p4:wr, RDl.!11dtabif: ~o 2D, WlU In 
du.-iP prn }t'(1~ oIlnthrr , plUUc and 
" ..... 1 {'raft"" PUWft" mPCh.4.n1a. 
"r IIIpf'lIC ;)tH ~f'Ctl"Omo and an 
WI"" pricn AlJ'1" 
",,:w YORK ~ AJ' 1- Thf' bulb Ind 
(hot' ~a"" "r~ IoMr In the- Wlnt' 
C"rllar 
Tho- pn <'P ol W1rIe .. JItyroc:ko(i"ll. 
~ ..... Ot-.:drr Jor ZtmeI, bed ... it 
t~"" bt"t."O'Int: an InV(.'!l(mftlt 
~~y Ittlit' showl~ 1M a.sp«'U 
d mull pruIucllOn .nd ............ 
I'=~~':!:t .. ~~~ 
It'te pru}t"ct" on Ihe- buis of 
or-Igma.llly. tduc:alJOnaJ value and 
.('c uracy . urry S*o~. co· 
ch.a Innan for lht exhibit, KId 
1'",,..... WIll be ,...,.,vod lrom a 
• iflI 1.0 noon Saturday I t t.M KhooI 
Thto Joatal"iC wtli be lrom I 10 ~ p. m 
SatW'tlaY. and the .wards aremony 
wtll be hold al 3 p m Sunday. 
",.. ~ Roundtab'" No 3) 
tS <In OIllmlullOn of l~ln.1 
educallon le-a~twn In Soulhf!'rn 
DI~ _ ."..,- sud> proJf<'U 
nu. Is the lhinI )'<'Or the EiIYl>'IOIl 
IlGuDdlable IIa lIpOIUCIrod lho tn· 
dw;anaJ educauon uhlbu 
LONDON IAP)- _ -. lhIo. 
-' In alluide to ooIr1ll}'dllatry. Prot. Henry Walt ... '" Edio!bur1Ib UIII-. 
sity SlY' the UI. '" the ~ Is 
:;~ ~t;::.~ Rom.: 
MYI"II difficWty i. :::.::f,,1ul 
reiaoonstups. 
H. says punc:til_ .....- aft«1 
END· OF QUARTER SALE 
AT 
E'ASTGATE LIQUOrr MA~~T : 
------------------------------,------------------~-----r -------------------~~ 
BOURBON & BLENDS : ~ I VODKA 
Barclays $3.39 a fifth : Gilbey $8.19 a half gal. I Dimitri 
Windsor : equivalent to $3.28 a fifth I 
Canadian $3.59 a filth L--~~-~~ $3.~~_fifth __ L ____ -
Canadian I WINE i TEQUIIA_" 
Mist $3.59 a fifth 1 I 
1 Bardenheier reg. $1.19 a fifth I 
Early Times $9.99 a ha lf ga l. 
equivalent to $3.99 a fifltt 
1 I , ~ __________ ~ ______ ~ 
86' Schenley 
Ute 'M'liskey 
$8.99 a half gal. 
1 Pink Niagara Now $.79 a fifth I 
: I vaN\OUTH 
1 Bardenheier full Qt. I 
: Old Fashion Concord $.99 I L _______________________ ~
I I 
I ALL JIM BEAM .. ----------t Gucken Heimer 1 I 
Blend $8.59 a half ga l. I COLLECTOR BOTTLES I 
Stillbrook $7.69 a half. gal.! CLOSE OUT ! Old Milwaukee 
Bourbon I 9 99 a fl1!h I 
equivalent to $3.08 a fifth I • I -------------~------------r-L- 4 RUM /1 SCOTCH '_ Rhinelander 
-- I I ' l 
Boca Olica $2.99 a fifth : Ballantines $5.59 a fifth II 
__ :.. __ '~:ite/~ _______ ~ __ ._l _____________ ~ Drewry's , 
PRICES GOOD THRU WEDNESDA Y i Returnables . ~az. 
equivalent to $3.59 a fifth 
.!l1!l 
Rescue training expert 
holds training sess~on 
T"'ft1I\"'W"Ym P"' C"fftt 01 the 
~It' hur1 In automobllfo 6c'c1dmts 
iI't' InJUf"I'd fur1hrr whm r?fnO¥td 
fn'fT1 wrrrkrd ('aM 0 B Slr""Pf"'. 
who ha..' mowk- a t:aN'ft' ol 1m· 
provlhit .tnd If'ilC'hln_ tC"('Ut' 
I~n:a~~ trlLln,,,, wS.."WIn In 
(·ar-bondal .. tw told a da", of 
ml"1Ct'nC')' mf'dJca1 ttdtn .. aam tha i 
=.!:~  tr~= must tw 
He ~Kt Uw days !ire tonat put (or 
rn<"Ut.' ."'Ork done by Pf'OPk' wtm. as 
tw put It. "W8r sue a )M:ttU ...t 
~&t' 1 hats" 
Ht' "aid that no one has 
~aJllf'd UT ,.,...,... not am· 
=~~. ~"'::".::'= 
rt'S\lhf'dln~ '''I'D'')' . p;lrL"", .nd """81 eta'" 
"Ooo't taU thfo vlCt.lrn hun Uw 
car TaU the cat I'N:wn at'OtDt tJw:o 
Yldlm:' tw told 1hr das3 01 mor~ 
than I WO dozeD. He .. pIamed __ Uus n".,.. 
.n can be dono ...... spodaJllOd 
pM!!'("ft 01 fqtUptnml &0 fcru open 
~r doors . pul l out tM Sftc::a. ren~ 
W1~. "wI SI""""'iIl coIumr'Ui a.ntJ 
cut out car tops 
Slreepft Clpf"l"atf'l :tw RA~ 
Traini~ tnsUtutt' 01 Normal MId 
tr'PeiJ aU fIV~ the- Uftltf'd Slates 
=.~~~h« ,~~~~~nf.~ 
mrCl'Uflltnt atrK"'erl . o"U defmw 
~=:.":.::~ 
IIIduded nwm~ ollhf Cartf'rY1U(' 
fb'e o.p.n ...... , . ... pIoy<s 01 Due· 
..... 101...-...1 HoopUJ . .... am· 
r~u-==~ 
ODd lArry o..n.. f'I ,'''' a.rt>ondAIo 
PIlI;." f'aree. 
One examiH he p .... I .,... 
upIl.at~ when- • CI"9W 01 ~
.-...n "'"' IINIbIo 10 _ a n.e ramlly •• ~ .• 
man trapped t.n • 'fI'nII:ktlSl car tHo 
... 1d1boy1_1bo_17_lOo ORLANDO. Fla. ( AP >...Juh. 
"' ••• " ... -.1110 ..... _""1bo _~.. r_ .. "'" 
~ ...... !till tnppod In u.. <OJ' • rllhoT hun' bfta _.., by 
~ - ....... il\lund J>OOIIIo w_ 
'"""""' .. - can - to be -no pnIUd 01 hIm ood I ..... ~~~'"""""" __ bonllla_lSri",,:' 
""" be .,.t.-.aOtd III lIIirty _ . \be PnsidoDr • .....- said I I I 
or I ... and tlIat tIJis can be _ ro<epIion bon. wboro me .... ,.-
.....,.,......,..",. ....... _ . 01_. 
Col .... E .......... I. AIpN arneo. Pi. "lJIettw ~ pig '*'"'111 .0 '**'" 11\ ~ • 
~ cMly 0_ wouldn't mow. !hough. 10 Na. EwnoII CIIcIn't _ ~ GnIk .. 
will be "'"'"" off Sunday wIltl an .-rds I:IenqIMt 6::11 p.m. liUrIdrf In 8eltroam til 
!he SI\JIiI!I1' Cen~. (Photo by Pam Smillt) 
Attention 
Graduati 
Sa • lors 
Recognizing the speciaJ qUalifications 
and needs of graduating Studel1ts, we have 
made arrangements with our financial in .. 
stitutions to accommodate yoor require-
ments. 
We are offering all our new Fords and 
JVercurys to you at the largest discounts of 
the year. This is our way of sayJng tha 
you for your patronage while you lived in 
carbondale. 
,'of 
80 new cars available 
for immediate delivery 
VOGLER MOTOR C,O. v 
, 30 1 N. Illinois 
Officials heIR promote 
"Operation Identification' 
8, __ • 
OoJ/y F.-.rpdu swr W.-. 
O(fiC"rl"'\ aI IhI' C.rbondaJ~ Police 
11q>.ar1mt'f1l ann W'V«a l J~ 
l'oont) .uti local nty atnaalJ were 
~j~ ~,:!~:n~.~~~ N~~~ 
tlft('atloo ~nd oItw-r (Tlmt!' prt"Yt.'n-
!ton Ide-a." 
.srvnt' I!I ~'rt"a mt"fC'hanu .eul"nfWrt1 
11'1., 'I'm ln a r wh i ch WIU ("0-
po"",urt"d by Ihl' Ca rbo ndal f' 
JaH'I"t"C In C"OOIpf'r'iilUon with I~ 
poilN t~r1mt'l'll 
"'nlltlwln~ an IntrodU('tlon by 
Poll(,"'t' (1,," J~h T Dakin. 
Palrolm,," .... orman hOfnf'r .nd 
J.;!rnt""' ~trr f";!IiplalMd to 'lhr 
.HJ(hf"flO" ~ crI ltw ar"'N.S and 
Wi... '" .... -tuch crlmt" pnrvt'IltJon "an 
bt- ~(uJ b, all alums 
H(W'lk'r tnkt t~ mn-d\anL"I aboul 
ttwo l'nrnf' Pl"r"f'(lO<ln ~u', tMu 
mKra\iulN Jil"SS&on at ParTutI SI::bc:oI 
la..~ S .. " un'bv morm,. and aft"'-
""on 
fI,' ~ud thl' t"PjIL"I""In~ :and 
r~rn,lO. had bftrn ~ W'1th Uw 
""p l-l \ oIuntf'ir'f"1 (rum Boy Scout 
Trnop IlJ of GraC"t' \ipthodl t 
t "hun."h . q-nHJr ~UM'l5 I t..ro.'15 
.mrl Am 'sUlt.!t"I' fnwn ~ Housfo 
w-I R..n Sn"ant 01 OW Westft'n " 
""Hht,,", 1n..<w1'1llKY Company 
\\" ~L"'ert'd and ~r.V1.'d ap-
t«''' Imdlt'h 150 btc)-rle ." Hornrr 
awi \nd b«-alZ'W' crllhfo SUIC"("fI$S. d 
Itu ftl"i ~Qon. Uw burftlu hoprs 
t.l • .....vtU(1 !ldcb1~J btu dIm-
'l(k-.II",:'O din '"! .at daftft"'mt "ocallOR5 
In IhI- r '(Ulun' 
}'II II ("'" LI Edward Hog.r'J 
1~~lbtod 101M IirI"'OUP yarkMl:!l 
\ R.oymand~. ~ 
proI........ .n tIw 01 
Entl:'D~rlDI lff'Chania and 
""'<n&ls. hos -. ~«I ID Iho 
StumIC CadIf Committee vi ttw 
S\""'ural ~ __ 01 
lib...... I'!\tbp Il Da .... d\alrmon 
a""~"""' , _, 
llK" commlUf\IP " ....... lIP tIl U 
structu.rllli ~ngll"~rs from 
tIvoughouI tho "-. Dnb ....t. 
Thr~oI.".C"III1ltDin"'''1D """"","_tbo _ 
_ ......... __ Ibo_ 
01 .. rihquMr Iorcos be aa!Iidond 
... but~ coo. ~ .... 
__ 01 .... ry ...., In ..... ,atlon 
01 burgLoncs 
Ot.twr cnme pnnolJoO areas 
diJ<u3o<d induci.d shcpI~ and 
lh<I1. bad -. and • ~Jon 
~r~m caUed "kx* It and pocket 
~ the P"otEram' partaapanu 
...... Howard Hood. J ..... Qlunty 
~al~ auor-ney : .John "",'Dnuet, at,. 
Altomco:-', K.rn SaJus,;:A lhr Carbon, 
dalf' Jay",". and Mrs Mela 
~uI.~ ~tl"" Ow Catbc:ndale 
Fou.nd;.ttan (or ~ ~Ier EnViron-
ment. 
A 'N'ond cri me- prf"Vt'nllon 




Soul ~. on affiltMe 01 c.m. 
pu::.'\ Cru:Ydr (or Olr1!it . ~ .~' 
""'''II' sm"'1l...-nl run- at 
S 3D p.m S&mday a ' W St'Wmal'l 
Cent"' . Bruce Cartrr, I"IM'mbrr 01 
Soul F'\apooo . .. Id 
Rowl&."1d <ir1ft' , an "ancehSl 
(rom fo.~. Will be tho 1fUI'" 
~ .,., ho ""II taIIt about lhe 
wtrd '" Chnst . Cart"' QId. 
Thr duult'r ..,11 ~ 11 (or all 'IOU 
t Md '-' apf'f'I to tJw pubiiC. 
JnClLo~ 
~alp;nljc; 
t{f J('(>~ OOnfll 
Womfon m Cornm~. Inc 
l .... lCI l .. .....t."IIup_~ ... 
.,tb a ~IOD m smu 10 ~ 
P'riom\«I .t tIw joumalism pIC1U< 
SIII..u.y. JuDo 1. .. <.;_ City 
Stat. Park. a<rardin(! 10 £1_ 
~~oIWla. 
0I!Iftn -......,,«1 ... ~ 
~ .......... tho Jacboo 
_~"'M~'"' can.I,.. Mix. • junior from 
~ will _ as pns><IoaI lor 
Ibo ~l4...", . ~t is 
Barb CasIWII . • JUDi.... ITom 
~ and '- is BarMn 
t-. • .,.- .. _rr-
~AII_ .... ' .... · 
-"'*"" 
is -= 1D·.t""'::~-=-. 
RGJOI' aDd gnuciale $l.8deeu. 
~_ .. 1IIe_0I"""'· 
m1lJucati... are jouraahslD . 
~.~_and 
.-.c,. , 
" !Of' funher information . call the T.P. Area Offioe al .(53.2A1l-
TIME CHA 
New Banking 








Main & illinois 
I 
. ".... --~..".. ...... _1 __ ..... 
.... l1li: 
.... - . =1iI ... 
.-.. ............ "..._. .. II .......... 
... , ... ,.......... ...., J: ...... 
-=lL~".~5 Ia~" ..... •• 
____ tJ. ..... ,... ......... c..' ... ... 
...... Ia o....It1 .-.-- - ..., .......... c: 
- (or ... R •• , ... ___ ....... -.. , 
=~,~,~ Io~"'" ~- ........ ' ... ~" ...... "'~ 
""......J_, .. _..-... ....... "'!""""' .. ~ ..... ..,.tIoa~ ................ __ IaIWIiiII.... , 
0IIIat In • ...". Hall. ONe 1M .,-.... .. _ 
"w.)wI ................ We ....., ,-._ .. aoo...., 
.............. _ ... ,.. .. PIL .... -.I.Io&iI ........... 
u..,. ...,jd • .,.. _.- _ ........ UIo ... "'_U-IlSlU. 
~n ............. _  1I ___ IIor ........ 
- 1 __ -. ...... __ "-,",._ ... 
~- ....... - ... • - "'fte ____ ......... ::::""".' ~ -. -".....---.aomJ.-
Th. '''',u,-o'd d.,k·h."ed ::::~.':::":-.:.!".~ ~ __ ._.II
=~~~ ...;!=-~=== =:;u'1":~ .. ~ ~..:tt,- --- ~:. 
~ 'Um.JTlft' 01 1m 'bec:.aUR SIC 
_.he __ ror~
_udmu to corM to' 9wrry ad· 
mlu It .. , I~ are "lolA 01 Urnes 
....... you ,.,.11, lINd .... -,. 
.,bl-. '0 http oa-. .. Ub IbIt Ome lhP 
wtM~ rolled ofr her cha" and • 
WM ~ randfd DrtWft'lft t.aw.Jn ADd 
lhr Raptt.5t ~udml Unlft' 1I'hft'p 
~il~ 
. \ man wopptod and _rod .1 I 
rWOI!d~ hnp,· Jhr !"t01l.s wnh • 
vnlW " "m!tw IllAd at penoc who 
,...U) ILk-'ft 10 bfo .ndrpmdmt . but I 
dJdn<'t<lnnpU ... '·· ~ 
n-... man puC the ~ bad: nn 
.nd ..... lkfotJ with hf'I' bad!; to lhr 
dorm wt';('re .hE! ('ailed Ih. 
... hftol"-"h.4,, rt"pAlnnan 
fff'lp ~ In varyU\fI detc:rfe to 
1M twnd.capptd . ~y says. 8m. 
IhcJko who an' OYft'I'I COfK."8'nrd art' 
Itwo hardfost 10 dral wIth. Jhr lUIy'! 
AII~n G~r~rdlft.l. a JUOIO. 
fNlJDrtnIiC 1ft chemlllry. has bftn 
..... td ""...- 01 Ihe SlU ~ 
modoaol .... ~I"ry _yo 
ID • ..-q lbunday 1Ilj!bI. 
other om.... ..... td ~ Dooon 
Kent. '~ •. Jim W_. 
~retary, and Geor.e N •• " 
Rottn,,!! """",",,I. Larry Jane. a 
graduall" sen tor , f'f'¥1C'Wt'd lM 
past YftIr u a ~uI GnP. 
'1'hr lDrif'ty has Improved and IS 
.rowIQl:' .Jor.ts AKl He a,tnbuted 
lhu to the Inc:reuang dltrN:\lJly 1ft 
mien,. mediCIIl sctMJo.! . "PeopI~ 
gft ",valved in the dub (or ~
10 "'" m<dic:al n.kI." he UJd. 
'Thto ~I Itullil 10 dn. 5M advi.se . 
l." 10 II"NI tJwo hAndkapptd JUSt IIU 
\"00 wuulct anybcdy ~lw. buI 1.0 ~ 
.\Ih"" ID 1ft"Jd • l'wlpintl hand wfwon 
n<o'dod How to mab • rast bDdl 
l.Jkf' t~ door.. Uwy' r. twaY)" 
II ~ lUCY' 01 pt"Oplf' to opm ttwom (or 
tT\f' oJ')f' ..,.\' 
.~t1"n I" Imprn...'f'd with plans lu 
rna)w (ht· downhtwn arm mort' ac-
~Iblr 10 whf'PkbaJr students. 
1l-.l'Tt' mu.q tor an JlwfuJ kJl aI con-
Ct'nwd ~ and It must u.u. kit 
eX ~ahlllrd "'iU'tr. ... !he smile. 
Whit.- no drfimte P"QITI\fl1S haft 
Y!'I tifton M1 up 'or Community 
Aw.~ W~ ror lM Kandacap-
ptt"ri Intrr~slt"d persons or 
or~anl1a ll on.J ~hould ('all the 
~ulllird SI:~I Sr!rV1CfS CJftkoe 
to mw arT.,.anenu E.c.her • 
pant'! oj .".Im .. or c.roI ev. .. ".,. 
a sutr aaiJUnt In tlw otnc. .... U 
~.~, 
SEATTLE. Wash 1 AP 1- A 
lhuwrsaty 01 Wastultcton Hr'UOI' In 
rnIIchenutbC:S. o.vtd Cargo. 22., has 
wcrked as a human Ifluo«!e pig ror 
1lIo .... _, ....... H.has~ 
PI lls. smobd m.rlJuan~: been 
1"* .... plnCbod and pl'vdd<d. all In. 
t.hr ItIIII!.n:!W 01 KWnl'r. and for as 
mud\ as S5DO per tnt 
., .... (airl, NO)' _ ." ... 
Mad " II ~ pay the rmL" 
.,;;:r=~u:'k~ 
01 ".... crams 01 m"""'" ......., 
near the Ibot.akIrr II 'W'OUJd haw 
peid /lim '180 . .,... "'Iuin'd hun 10 
.... b1a arm WI. sting kw. we8t . 
I 
SALE 
7 Guild guitars in stock-y u buy 
guitar and get the h rdsh II ca •• 
FREE 
-20% off on all Yamaha 6 & 12 siring 
with case 
-Gibson Les Paul Recording .,Ifar & hard 
shell case List $74()00 .al. pric. $55500 
" 
-Violins, boWl, & ca ••• $4000 your .'c. 
first come-first •• rv. 
, 
w. 0110' •• u Martin Guitar., MG, Shure milt .. and __ I ..... 
linear arnpI, Kllpsdl .ter~ and PA ..,.,_ • '. 
~
1106 S . ILUNOIS Alit. 
'Daily 'Egyptian I ~EE aASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
EIITW< J CIarit. 51 U~ -. of 
"""'<allan. will gi"" the awn-
me"'$ i 'lEt" adI:ir'es s....tey a1 
~ College. ~. 
10... He formeny __ • morn-
be<' Of the ~ Ixierd of 
trus_ and _the Nar1tI Qn. 
I!"al_~ "" 
"'e coll_ 'S graduate 
""9''''''. He """ $pMk on ~ 0I!rnand lor Yaur Cam-
"n'1I!nt . " f 
N~E ________________________________________________ =--__________________ DATE 
ADDRESS PHONE NO . ______ _ 
o FOITod ) DAYS o Help Wanlo!d 
SIGNATURE _____________________________________________________ ___ 
Ip Wanlo!d Ads up 10 5 lines and FoInI Ads up 10 3 Ifnes will C. MIn 3., 
FREE. 
DPadline 's 5 pm . two ditys prior to pUblication. AIIaw 3 ~ If 1TIIIlt.d. 
Ads will be ,..., for 3 dilyS only and camoI be cancelled. 
"10 [Ja;1y Egyptian box no.mtlet"s ClIf'I be U!led for replies. 
Ched< your ad ~ pUblication for the ad runber at the end lor refIrwIc:a f14II'-
pa5e5. 
.... af IDy ki~4! 
rBEE! 
Naturally , you want the trust\'\lOr1hy, loyal, helpful, 
friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, brave, 
clean and reverent type. If you can't find a Boy Scout, 
try us----the Daily Egyptian and our free "help wanted" 
classifieds. You . won't reach many scouts. Just the 
largest conc:entratioo of talent in the Southern Illinois 
area. 
Pick up a form at the Daily Egyptian office or use the 
form to !he left and get the help you need. 
5 lines 
Ih the D.E. 
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8 Trac;t( T~I.99 
SUnglasses "" ' prlce 
Blue Yiartt Shirts 
S1.7S 
N\en's DoIAlIe Knit Pants 
S7.00 
COrttunIV flel rs 
$3.99 
-ttlJNTER BOYS 
Hwy. 51 N. 
!I'!erwDDd Im-fm ..,., ~ dill. 2 
.-,.., .......... --~,.;!.~.;r--.w:.. ~,'I::: 
alA.. If!i1.lWt. 2'JIM • 
~~ ~'-2.,::,,~ 
... IS··. -=tot 11(1)..", Rk:*: 5'nHh 415). 
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Rw"""'tX ..".... 1 'if' c*2.C"oJHs. :'l ~ liftw. tr-.,... CIIII.~ 
"'" ...., ,., IAU'M. II' be. c:ancL 
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T .. RKa)". dIO.. ~_ 6 · 
11eo. sa.-. rm .en. ZIZA 
Fcr""... ~..ethKC."" 
d\dICl. $ . all ~I. ]21A 
1.., t..non R~Dout . rwwty 
t'f'f ln l-.cl . lS .kII'WtIOn eiK1rlc . 
=:u .• u,... lid ~ --.~ 
.. •• £NT ] 
1 ID"n\. s;IUmQ. elf. _ . I1S tnD... am. 
1WTn. 0" 1cn;Jifr. _o:nL cPet. ~ 
CDU"1 . -.., ,,.,. S. ~no"'OT 
c:N1d.Ef'I ~ ~56 
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~ {,..Jar. 11M • ..; t.ca. rum. 
:..~~'-O~ 
D/ • . ca. .. _ _ 
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.u....-. _.. . 
.,.. .-...mtrrG ". 
.., .... ~o\U 
.--.--.. ". ...-. 
• .. lor ........ 
• c-.TV ...... 
.......... ...-.. 
. .......... ..-. 
....... 
YVt'f' cu.: 10 ~ 
,. .......... ~ 1he _ _ Slnlllt QuIicII 
1207 S. WIlli 
or call 
-451 ..... 23 
or r 
$49o.28Iot after 5 .p..m. 
naaDT 
DUNN APlS. 
Efts.. I .. 2 8edraam 
Fumisned 
noPllb 
~~ ..... "'L: =-':, r..: ~~~,.,_-:;a .. -: wn _ 
....., ".. 0..- ....... 1 .....-. 
"''''''''~.'f'tIIft. ..... ca (rcJ'l l,. W'QIt -...1141 lat . ..... .. 
"" ~ ~_ ~"'- 1"-
1~_ "" ~fW 
tnIW:I .. "'~ . .,.,...,.. .... 
~ ..... CiIJt"'",.,..,. .. 
SUMMER QOAlITER 
\IIOOt.~ ... , ~""f'\IIC .. ,.. 
~ ' ___ ... b 
la..., _"'~I 




' la4l!"..... ."...,..., \1 •• tnCI'IIIl. 
ocar Ia ca"'CIA .. ..". 1 tIT 1 1151 
"., .". 
l.ftWI"1I',.,~)bIIr:Irm"",*" 
......... J """"aur '" Cf)n.t1 tlI8 
~v"". """"",,"Q1r'LCI 
.. ~ ~fIT~("'~ 
w.-.. -.cv lSI ..... 7VB 
~~ l or" TV"'~ 
~CI"'\1",,,,"~,,'UIIII 
....... waNt1 ~ 
CAUiQUN VALLEY 
Spe< reQJad 1"11," 
lor s..r.mer 
POOl. laundry. 
all" cent. carpelo!d. 
IVm & unfum .• 
waller & 5e'\IIIfe('" inc!. 
t:IO'"T1"'r, 1 ~CJ"IINI) Q'Q 
~"':.nI" \ ""'t:r'\aIl\.IIL~ 
",,]1 <00 
1 ...... ." .. "' ~--ouplIer'CI~ 
.... ~ IQ,II" .. ,:D PJft )Jl 
,. c.. 88:JSl 
....... ..,t.-.gfio'....., .. ,." )"'"'" 
~I'~:~"~ 
.......... \ 1 ,tal ""0 aP'. ~m1 
CleJ '\1 
YID ... ,.",.,.. ~"I"'I,tnn . 
...... ~1'l1!2mcD .. ,....,.. 
.. ~ co""' ~ s-.XIO .......... \']O.nlO ..... :1\ w.n,..,.., s. 
-~'!;',;~~r~ 
.. 1)110 ..., l l;e fItIr .. bl mare'I 
"","""~(7"" tIT 
~ ..,.,1II:Jtie ,.,. anwner .. 
W ' ~
OOBllE HOMES 
S60 and UP 
~& Fall 
Chud<S Rentals 
1~ S. Marion St. 
s.6-337. or 61~13 
~ ) ~ ..... _-r ~ 
1iQOIIf'O" CS"'..c::1 88713' 
l Or" """ ., ~ .,s.w 
.......................... u. ... 4:1.,.....,.....P"" .. 
]~""'.~..w 
~~ccH~.,. Sprn 
-, """ l".,aId.~,-. 
w..,fV1\. __ .IiIi::IaIad "o.~. 
~e...-...~""_" SIfto. 
.,. -." 
E~CIfS,.. · Pmr" ........... 
"'W ...... ~_ ......... 




............ 1Pf\ftIIl.. CIIII.tP4f1. 
_5~ ~ 
....,.......".. ............ 





..... ., ............. 
-.-~1IIf""_ 
-.._,_. __ . = __ .. _6-/Il0l. 
!:.J;';l.. ,,: . =..~--c- . __ ......... ...... 
~ or .....,. ~2. 8C't l l 
~q. 111:Sm\. ..... CIIPft-
--. twft .. K... )... E.- c--.. tar ... ,,",*,_,"_I'r'O-_ 
tar 0IImIt. ... ". ,..,..,. ,....., 
-
~ _ _ 'IIdI"m"~ason 
-""'&.C &I\ftL . 11'I'II r.-c--. ,_ ......... wo-w.. ... ca-
......." ca. ~11 I&1DJID 
~_ .. lCd'7lt ......... r.cma. 
~""' 1.K..._ .. lW. 
mo.. ] ..... r. c--. . • tar 
o..nt ... " .....,.. w-4Q1 
- Now Renting 
Sommer and Fall 
.. s..r.men '-Ire a-per 
• and still the be5t" 
WIlSON HALL 
61·7169 
r,......,. M.ma. « . I ....... ,..., 
'- QImIII,&. ~ ., 7)Iil. ...." 
LM"9I md:Ii. r.:m. . ..". esc. II) ~ 
atL ..., and ...... <I51.GM.~ 
1'2JIA1bcln'n .... INCM'I"O.. Il,Im . 
'T2l. ... . .. ,~ ___ .",.. 
now, l1.» 1111. 0:.. to~ s · - _. 
V'Ic.tc:r'I4r'tru...JUWEIrn...' 
an.. .... c.a.TV .. ~bIQI.. 
= .. ~ci.!.:,,!..Q6~:" ~ ~ 
tN~ A". «A'ton, 1Uf'TWT1IRf' 
........... --
J td"'" IftCDIe I'w"ns. ec: .. ~ 
fWd /oor;:lIfied )lIS E F~_ 1 ca. 
frt:rn~ . .... I""" .. t.ll..-
tor Qt.w'It .. 0' FWtny 508411 
.... uo 
~_ ~. "....,. ~ ''''''Y, 
~ I»dI .. .-0. cs.. to caonpa. 
'" &.....0) Of' s,e~1I. IM4 
kn.. ...... .,. ~ 1 t.aom , .2 ..-m... 
,-'150 Dtr r:"CIn ~ 1 ., .. 
- -
2 & 3 Bel. Mobile Homes 
...,., ..... 0fQ..,.~ 
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~,....". .... ~SUI~ 
:.!.~.J.aa~ 
_.....J.SI2"'>N.-... -
..... all SINI!5 ... ..... JI5B 
... '&1 ....... --. ....... 
.. ~.aa ...... .,.. 
I 
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? 2_ .... ..\. ___ __ 
..,...-~-~ ........ 
-~--..... - .... =~-----:: ..;,,~-~.-~ --"dIy--~ =~..::=--=-.....  -




2 Bdrm. NIablIe HaINs 
SJ5.IIO mD. 
1 Bdrm. ~ S 1011 mo. 
Etldency ..... SIG5 
per sIUd!nt per ~
fll'S35 mD. 
prr;C8 2 mi. N. RamIIdII 
I.., on New Era Rei. 






Specfltl su.nn- Rates 
--
4S7"'1~ 
417 W. Main 
How. ...,..."...,. '"' 01 "" . ~ ~Mn" . b" 1 0I1)r .. 
~:-"_ :.=. c:--: 
- .... 
l txrln..cn..CDft'CII "'"'-. ,.. .... 
..... ....,.. ... Wt .... . ..... .., 
tnIr"Nd ~. cell ....-. s .• 
and LlDJ:ftl. Slf.tW7 --
~ ,.... CWI ) ,..... NIrNS. ." 
....,..... ...-. 7 *'IV ... U. ,., 
r;:-::.~'no._~ 
Now leasing 
SpecIal ~ Rates 
~-f=all 
• lIII"'~",--~ 
-_ ..... _(.>d_ 
· ...... --~--­. ~ .. ~ 
----• .&.II \INIt4> ~ 
· 0. ME_ ... e.-... 
.. ~ .... ~~ 
er.. ... ., __ ~_" 
• .. t.7'd ...... 
• (-"'If..wvv-v.. 
'f.~"". 
· n.. __ lQr~ 
• .... 11r .. .-. 
-






0& l RENTALS 
Lambert Real Estate 
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u»I '" ~ OIl c;w,t O'V , ;til' 
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...... QIIIl. 1ft.I 
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rID. 1 \.IIInWItty r, a.. s. ~ $I ";J 
no ,...,. ~ lJ .af\. $IU 
• ....... t~ ....... "'-r.". 
car oIf I " ]UJ 
IMPORTANT 
SUlLlTEN !' 
A team of txpcru 
ha3 dcrtrnllntd that 
cht r .. dto.s IIJttntd 
Co by Inllhon.s of 
,\mCflG UU dally 
a. ~ :I ddlnalc 
'tIOUI .. C 0 1 'Ou nd 
Though ,he J-IgOlr~ncc 
of rhl.5 dtKoycry 1.5 
,""""kobly.mb>guous. 
Au,hor"l~ on [he 
matte'f dcfiruteh· 
.d .... AGAINST 
Cf2mmmg ~2rU 




court"" oi [he 
o E. c6...f><ds. 
( 
WSIU·TV 
Protrammln, ror WSIU ·TV . 
~ y';..~u;~y,:.,.. '-
SOul '-~ Wonder IS II>< ..,..,al 
~. 6- Zoom 1\ »- What Hop-
pens To Me"- An 6amlNlhon of 
lhr hidden COSl5 ot rt'C.lalmmg tM 
ertVtronfnft\t . kJs,., 01 jobs protilS. 
ar.:t klcal Ir.iustry 
7 30 - The French Chrr-
·· Ma<ki~nr.l and GenOtSC" I-
M .... 'rr')lt"C'~ n lea l""' - " Vanlt)' 
" 'a ll" .. Brdty and n .• ~ mum ;0 
~laM 10 IIw (W't wtLs. crt'dl1 and 
~ pmbhntt W1.nn.1"4D f'klll(l 
LlfW' - " Whi!t ArT 1"tw CbaUenRe 
4- Sfoaame StrHt. S- The 
"....,"" "-' 5·3D-· M~·. 
Nel,hborhood. 6- n.~ Electr ic Company-......, N __ • 
__ rer • ..,..,al ..... , BIll 
WSIU(FM) 
~ 
7- Texby·, the 1>'1- H"", 1Ict! .... 
8adtoch. 9- Take A MUlDc Brrak-
~f"WS . "",",her . rN IUI"t!S of unfrest. 
and '~NlIU. human Intere1 
5tOMe 11 lS- Ckal,. labrts and 0kI 
Wu - Hm1 DIctt Uildmh. 11 lD-
)t~1 Me In Mempt'Us - An f'''r 
pIora'MX1 0( jazz ODd old bI_ . ... 
dud.,~ thr traditio:ulJ Npw Oriftm; 
m~. thIP r~.nd thr cabwaJJr.. 
.2 00- SoutheTn IIhnols Farm 
,,-,. 12 I~- RFD Roundup. t -
s.t...-day Afte'llOOrl al the Oprra -
WSJt i f f"M I presents ,e«ted ~ . 
drllllitS ~ ~ 01 ttw work!·. IJrNI 
oprra", "ThD wM. PurceU 's " Falry 
~ .. 
4 - NfwJ <4 IS- Forft«ll VOK"e In 
-
(2 ..... ~l . .1 ._ ... 
·000 _ .. __ _ 
] 0 " \'S ... ac-ooa.-,. . ..• . 7'5 __ 
50 .. YS. .. . 1C-_' _ . .I' 00 __ 
-00 __ -.._ ... ..-... _ 
.a..- _ _ 
ZOO"VS ~_I . . _ .-Sl.OO __ 
DE AtfUNES l.." .. .... ...a. 2 p ..... 
F" ... T .... 
-C- _ ....... _ •• toII_ 
- - - - _ .. Doily q---'1I 
'Smokey , A lston in twentieth 
season as 'Dodger skipper 
By __ a.. 
-- ....... -
n"n~NAT1 (AJ"-Siow-ulbnl 
w IlltT AI.an. dNn 01 rNljor ~ 
~.lJ·.~. i .. ·, ... ~ 
~ tw·11 be neel 'J1!ar Out M 
know. ..h~ M'd bt" without 
hoL"tf'h.1I 
I d b. ..... kl", my wi on '" 
mi&k.r ;a IIYI",.-' NKI Alston . 11· 
Vl"Qr okJ (ormft' -=hooI kacher wbo 
l~ In hL'III Db ,..... .. manaaer 01 
,''''' I .... An(:d .. llodjr<n 
-\loUun was in l"tndnnati .,th ~ 
f~,"". who8P lhl"ft'1iJ&mto ,.,..tn 
With lhr R.c'l'l. mdtd Thu~y 
nw. ~ft' rna.nayrr mid tw often 
~ what mltcf'tl h.ano ~ had 
II nul ~ (or ~JI .~ mu.wd 
PI, rr hl. hom", town 01 o.rrtown. 
Ohm JlN north fA llnMnftall . and 
\\,n.I",f"d what rfWf' hr mqchl have 
",.>"", ,torn-
fit' m .. y havr "'""'" • tanrwd and-
tOllltll( (arm", wwkl", lhr •• 11 
1111",", bfofnn" hi m by hiS r.thrr Or It 
proud ---. --cabIn<U ond'- _ '-'"" 
In tho II..." u.n 01 _ 
I\b~ he _ h .......... 1IIld In 
.=~he~~ 
tho ........... . 
InIu.t. .~" AIoIGn "'" tho 
e-~= ~ &':f.:~ 
nf"W« ha"~mltd.. 
"J I.l'Il'd 10 work my wi air (ar-
nuDI W1lh my dad," rmttmbers 
Alston. .. , lI!IIt'd to look forward (0 
SonIa)" _ ,..·d play caleta. My 
dad, boIh lDCle and I ~ on a 
tram Iqtnhrr " 
~:lfe~~ ~Jd;-:att~ 
me down 10 ClnannaU 10 JI!Ie thr 
R..ds pl.ay t~ Vank«"5 In .. 
shabulOn ,afT)(' I gal 10 'tee a..be 
RIlth. 
"It ..... tho only hag '-"" ..-
I $II" unul J JtOl to Lhr rtUljrJr-s ," ~ 
AlsIon, who got hL~ rud..NIm. In 
Big Ten approves 
program to aid 
black athletes 
II"do __ of lou poleta .... 
~ 
t...ter be ltIt lhr (arm to play in 
the St Louu C.,d,nals ' farm 
tyltem. where he avf'l"~ 19! m 
13~, 
But hr was (0 only ha"" Qnp lnn~ 
.bM ... m'}llIr~ 
He was the No .. first buem,;an on 
• Cardsnal lam tNt Md Johnny 
Mi ... Rap CGllim ond Dod! _ 
_ oltum. 
In 19Q. he pned tho Brooklyn 
Ilodgen lIrlIlUIIUtJen ., "'" ........ 
:0= '!';*~e ~:e~':1 
Lague to two first-"laoe nft15hel 
.... -.XJDd m lht"M yean, Alston 
JOt IIw ca ll 
1bat ... .., 20 0Ile'-YftlJ' contract... 
OlIO· 
--"'. 1IfII,.....,.., Do you know that a' 15-day 11'W:1t1ct is 
required to diS<XlMeCt CABLE VISJON _-
vice? Orders for disconnect MUST"~ 
in persa'1 at CABLEVISION OFFICE. 
After service has been dlsc:cn~, your 
deposit is refundable, 
OFFICE HOURS; 810 S Man. • Fri. 
CARBONDALE CABLEVISJON 
MUROALE SHOPPING 
IIYour Order Please'~ , ,--J 
s-.ic. with a smli. and superb cIinIna 
mak.. eating out ... treat It thoutd .... 
Ha". a fGnlly nItht out, __ Try_ 
family .tyl. cflnMn, p\afe ~ ancI 




Gaug. r-¥:)W $27.00 
THE WATER SHED 
DIVE SHOP 
{ 
ErJlr'y ~/¥Je e1teJ~ 
1M trac 
'!be annual lIJIramunJ tndt .. 
field ,nft!t WIll 1ft ......., SatarU7 ' 
WIth field."au ~ _ I:.p.m. 
>M nDWHlII nmb • I • .. JIIeAa. 
tiT,"w Stadu&m 
~ d..n_ (Dr ~ has boI!II .... 
l~ uftul 10 I Ill. Sluurday ill 1M Of· 
fiet" 01 llecnat_ ond IJItrlmwals. 
Room III at llIe SlU Arena • 
. 'ThIS IS OM 01 our _ popGJw iJ!. 
tr.mural 8Cl1"'~ oIlIIe year," lArry 
Sdluke, d1roct« of Intramural<. said. 
"t..t y .. r _ had IppnlIU/IUILdJ Il1O 
par1lC1panU aftd _ In.... eom· 
pe1 1"« , " he said ··But lim y~ar _ ft· 
[Ad """,," 
I ...... ymr', t~am ut~ ~t 10 "Now 
"'" thaI," a t<em co~ 01 (ootball 
play~., ~ inuamllrDl rules .. ate thaI 
"', ",.., who """ earned I Iftler In traci< ;':\.:;.:r:e. but c;ther SJU athletes 
.41 Big Ten outdoor mt:d 
Indiana leads track field 
By ~rry UsIlI 
~ p,.p.., SpMu W~r 
MI:-t'liEAI'OLlS, \I,nn ',\1' In 
d ..... n.a ·, heavily (avofe..1 HOCX'Ilt"r'\ cap-
lurt"d tIlt' t"arl) k!ad .... nda)· .. tth tl 
pOlnl~ all" Ihrt"i' flnul!\ ilnd alJO paced 
tht· ftuahfyullC In lilt' Ope1lJO~ lWSSton of 
Ihf" TJn1 RIll: Tr-n OUld(f(lr tractr. and f!(Old 
11:"",,( 
~~~I';UI ~:~:r:1 r.~~ ~!~~;s:r~:rr 
Hol.n n't..tlflt ... t hl.5 lont( Jump tille. 
\I!dllitdn .. ~t"\'r Adam3 won I~ dLSCUS 
.lnt'! frr .. hman l>E'nms F'M' of Minnesota 
\4,1' .1 ","urpn In,!.! winner In 1M nftw ~x· 
rtllit" t"\t"n t 
lndl:t1'}.8 It'd lht' qlJljl!fymg In seven 
tn.ll" .1d ... ·anclf~ 11 men In to Salur · 
cia' '" 15--f1nal~ proMram at Mlnn~la'.!I 
n.. m ul iowI-
~ Blft"man FI~ld complex track 
s.cood behond 1M HOO!U,," 'n the 
first da) scoring was IIhOOts W1th II 
PU!nt5. ....hlle PurdlW and ~m..nnou 
"Den had 14. fift h wit h 13 wa .. 
M,ch'gan, followed by MIchigan Stat~ 
with 7. WISC'Ofl.!1O with e and OhiO Slill e 
wlIh I 
Bolon r"""a ted In the I~ Jump w ith 
a Ipap 2S if"'t"t , S'4 Inches. a JJtJqjl (i vp In· 
l'hes ~t{"r than hiS ... ,"ntn~ ~ last 
Hoar 
. An loXpe-cI E'd a..'\.S.SuJ l on the z;..year· 
old 81~ Tpn dISCUS record fizzled as 
Adams wh or led 1M pl.ll~ 175-4, Two 
v."l"eits aao, Adam., uncorlted a t05S of 
1113-6 ,n • dual met't. (ar surpass'ng the 
B'g Ten met" mark of 173-11 .... ..,. by 
\1 tnn¥SOt,B's Fort une- Gonhen in 1948. 
Mlk.E' vVilbHl3 stt"f)5 ~ from an inside 
ptft." from the Bradley hurler dUflng 
lhundily, dOubleheader The Saluk, 
'I~fba!leman rapped out two nits in the 
opener Wtftl tvrQ R81', to "is credit 
DJrH'lQ the IlIQhtcap he picked up 
tlnothe-r two hlf'S ( Photo by DenrllS 
~k.~ 1 SPOits l 
Southern !iJ018 
Morilva battles' Chinese ' 
Monday in New .York 
South~ 1110""13 gymnast Gary Morlva is one of (our performers wbo wiII" 
· compel~ agamsl 1M People's ~blic 0( 0Una Monday eweniaI- ' 
Square Garden ,n N~w Yorit City, 
~ othe< thr~ cooprising the United Slat.' ~ in !be lint .,.~ 
meet'ng .v~ be«_ the two Il2tlons tnel" M.Vsbal1 A_. NeIOr r.-
""rm Stale : J,m Ivicet. junior from ~ /o(mco ; ond (orrMr "- ...... Ji!II 
Culhane, 
After the .- in New YorIt , the CI\!MM lnm will give aIIIb~ _ 
I'IIII_lphla, Tuoon. Ariz .. LIre Angeles 8IId Seattle. WMII. 
